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MUONTREAL, M AY, 1851.

&QRICULTURAL COLLEGE AND IIODEL
FARMS.

It Is 80, essential to the permanent pros-
perity of Lowver-Canada, thiat one Agricul-
turai College and Model-Farmi should be
established, that wve feel lb Our duty to, ad-
vert in the subject, iii every number of the
Journal. There lias not been one objec-
tion made to liteir establishment that could
not be answered saîisfacborily. Indeed we
cannut imagine any possible objection to,
ineans being provided for cducating agri-
culturisbs suitably to, enable thiem to prac-
tise their profession successfuliy; and if any
public aid is to, be aifforded for tbe support
of education, in justice to the rural popu-
lation, let it include that sort of cdu-
cation that will be the most tiseful to the
sons of farmers, and those wvho wisli to
become farmers. We have been repeateàiy
applied bo by respectable parties for iii-
formation respccting, Agricultural Schools,
and Model-Farms, if there wvere any sucli

establishiments iii Canadla or the United
States, wvbere young men might bc suitably
instructcd, and to ail sich enquiries ive liad
to reply that wve did flot knowv of any. Thîis
want is most injurious to, the greneral inte-
rests of the country, and more particularly
to, Agriculture. Parents of rcspcîability
and Wea-,ltli, wvho -would be anxious that
some of thecir sons w'ould becorne agricul-
turists, are prevented from providing for
them iii this ivay, because they have no
opportunity of previous instruction in the
science and practice of liusbandry. Lience
agriculture loses the advaiîtage of having
men of education and capital to become
farmers, wvlo would bc able to set an
exaniple of good farming to, ail around
where they mighit settle. There is another
evil, that those young men who %vould be-
corne farmers if they had an opportunity,
ani add to the production and wealth, of
thecir country, are forced to crowvd other
professions, and are often useless consu-
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mers instead of producors. The fanmera
throughout. the country, wvhen they -sce
that the wvealthy classes hning up thioir fa-
milies to any business or proféýssion rathier
than fanming, begin to think that if they
can educate any of tlîeir sons, tlîey woiild
be doing themn injustice by making fanmera
of theni, and tbey also lielp ta crowvd other
professions. This matter is of mnuch more
importance ta the welfare of the country
than la generally supposed. In Ireland>
sevoral Agricultunal Sclîools, Colleges, and
Model-Fannis have been latcly established
froni public funds with every prospect of ad-
vantage ta thiat country. Ia England, they
have an Agriéultural College, and several
Agricultural Schools and Model-Farnis.
Sucli institutions are a thousand-fold more
necessary in Canada. In England,there are
Model-Fa ris in every direction, and young
mon requiring instruction stop) with a res-
pectable farmer for one, two, or three
years, and understand in thiat fine the
business ofagriculture sulffciently. Noble-
mon and other landcd proprietors, gene-
rally have fanming establisliments con-
ducted in every brandli, in tie most perfect
manner, and heuîce their sons are iris-
tructed, and become attached to agricul-
tural pursuits, as the most honorable,
pleasing, aad healthfül employment a gen-
tlemnan could ho engaged in. In Canada,
matters are exactly revorsed, aad any vil-
lage shopIkOeper considers hiniscîf miucl
supenior to a farmer. Ia it justice ta %vith-
hold from agriculture the sanie advantages
that otherbusinesses and professions ahvays
have had-suitable instruction?1 We know
that farming is flot higlty estimnated in Ca-
nada, and '.ve miglit suppose, to, hear the
observations of some parties, that if there
was flot such a being in excistence as a
farmer, the wealth and prosperity of other
clamss would be quite as.well secured. A
fariner in the country may feel that lie is
deficient in agricultural skill, and wvish to

' have his son botter informed on the sub-
jeet if there wae amy institution ta receivo
hlm, but as there is. not, the consequence

18, that the son is no better informed ilùn
his father, and ho follows the saine systern
of agriculture wvhen ho gets a farm of his
oivn. The expense of introducing Agri-
cultural Schools, Colleges, and Model-
Fanms is the grand obj ection ; but if a por-
tion of the Revenue was applied to, tlîia
purjose, it ivould, we humbly conceive, be
a very judicious application. It would be
only loaning it to instruct the people how ta
produce the means of a vastly augmented
Revenue. If there was an Agricultural
School and a Model-Farmn establishied ta
commence ivith, this miglit be a Normal
School, wvhere persons could be proponly
instructed ta, conduct other establishments,
and we shoûld thoen have one Institution in
Lower Canada where respectable young
men might receive an Agrieultural educa-
tion. ;It ivould be a safe experiment to
makie, and as u9eful an enip!oyment of
Rtevenue as has ever been made in Cana-
da. There is no necesity for a very large
expenditure, and whîatever would ho ex-
pendcd would he a profitalel *nvestment.
The land managed as a Model-Farm wvould
necessari!y be always improving. It
wvould flot ho oxpodient to erect extensive
or expensive faim buildings, they are flot
required for Canada. We should recoin-
mend that the Farrn slîould contain about
500 arpents of land, to admit of future ex-
tended operations, and it would be a safe
speculation to buy this quantity. It niay
flot> howover, be possible to obtain conve-
niontly more, than 200 arpents and wve shall
assume this to be the extent. In purchasing,
there may ho buildings upon the promises
that %vould corne into use, and it would
only ho, necessary that such additions
should ho mnade as would ho required.
There is no nocessity ta build a palace,
and out-buildings in proportion. It,%would
be rnuch more prudent to have such an
establishment as a farmer of moderato
means might take as a model, and suit-
aible fur 200 arpents of land, and building
in proportion to the produce that could be
obtained from that extent of land.
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A farmn or 200 arpents, îvi*! ibor.i huîild-
ings upon it that might conte into tise,
could bc purchascd, wie belisrve, in a suit-
able situation for £500, or £600. Farni
buildings might bc consrucied, at least 300
feet iii Iength, wvithi cellars under*100 feet
of thern for roots, for about £400. For a
dairy and gardon £100. For irnproving
and adding to the dwelling, Iouse £500.
For this arnount, £1600, a farn of 200
arpents and every necessary building fur a
farrn of this extent might he had.

For furniture, books, and
chernical apparatus, w.
shall set down,........a

FARM STOCK.

4 horses at £2.0 each..£ 80
12 railch cows at £6 each, 72
1 bulip.................. 20
20 3-year old steers for

staîl feeding,.......... 100
20 ewes aîîd 1 ram,....35
2 brcediîag 8ows and 1

boar, ................. 10
24 fowls and 4 cocks ... 2
6g(eese, ................. I
6 turkeys ................ I1
12 ducks.. .a......... 1

£40 0 OO

00
00

00
100O
O0
O0
00

Fann stock .............- 3 2210 O
FAIM IMPLEMENTS.

2 swing ploughs of iron,.£ 15
2 wheel plonghs of iron,.. 12
I drill plough ........... 5
1 grubber,................ 8
1 drill harrow, iron,........ 3
1 double Scotch haMrw,.. 4
1 double seed harrow,.. 4
1 bush harrowwith-wheels, 2
1 roller,..................2
1 wheat drill, Amnerican

make,................. 20
17.orse hoe, ............. 10
1 turnip drill, English,.10
1 drill barrow for small

seeds ........... .... 5
1 corn sheller, ........... 4
1 grain crusher, for catt!e

Use,. . ... 0........... . 10
1 stralV cutter, ........... 8
1 roofslicer,.............. 5

00
00
00
00

00
00
00

100O
100O

00
00

O0
00
00

Çarried forward,...£128 O O

llrou'zhit 0owrd £2 0
6 spa<les ................. 1 ton
6 slîovels, threv of ihern

'vith long handiese.I 10 O
6 digging fo r ls,.........I 100O
1 set drainihng tools,...2 100O
1 dozeft hoes, various sizes, 1 50O
1 set garden tools, ....... 1 100O
4 dung caris,............. 30 00O
4 hay-cart bodies, to b.

put on dung cart wheels
when required,........ 10 O00

4 wheel barrowvs,......... 5 00
1 horse liay rake,........ 4 O00
2 large baud hay rakes, ... O 100O
6 common hay rakes,.O 50O
12 hay forks,.............I1 100O
6 dung forks,.. ........... i1 100O
1 horse powver thrashing

machine,.............. 50 O00
1 fanning machine,........ 7 100O
1 set of wvire sieves, vari-

015 siZes5 ................ I1 10 O
4 sets cart harness,......15 O00
2 double sets aleigh har-

ness,.................. 15 O0
2 sets plough harness,. 5 O00
5 sets whipple trees, ... 5 00O
2 double sleighs,......... 10 O00
2 single seg.....7 100O
1 market cart......... .. 7 100O
2 sets light single harness, 7 100O
scythes and siekies,.. 1 100O
50 bags holding 2 minots

each, .................. 5 O00
DAIRY UTENSILS.

2 churns of different 8izes, 7 10 0.
1 cheese pres........... 4 O0O
1 set milk dishes, and

vessels for keeping
cream ............ *... 5 O00

Kegs and crocks for butter,
and other utensils,.....7 100O

For articles not enumera-
ted. ................... 12 O0

Implements of ail descrip-
tions,..................... 364 100O

Seeds foriirst year, .. £40 O00
To purchase epecial and

other manures for first
year,.................. 100 00

Seed and manure first
Yeare.................. ... 140 O00
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BECAPITULATION OF WIIoLE EXPENSES.

200 arpents land, snpposo(l f0 cost £600 00O
Farm builings and root cellars,..400 00O
Dwelling houso,..................5»00O
Dairy ad gardon,................. 100 O O
Furniture, books, and cliemical ap-

paratus,.....................400 00O

Farm buildings, furniture, &c .... £2000 O 0
Farm stock, ..................... 322 10 0
Faim implements, ufonsils, &c.,...364 100O
Seed for first year,............... 40 0 O
Manure for first year,............100 O00

-Toitai capital permanently employ-
ed,.......................... £2827

It miglit ho neoessary f0 have the
first year, uni il fliere 'would be
somne returns from fiarm, ....... 100

.Allow for contingencies and extras, 73

00

O0
00

Total expendifure, ............ £3000 O0O

We can take upon us to seate that
£3000 would ho amply sufficient for on
establislhment of tluis extent, and thiat a
larger expenditure ivould be more hurîfut
than useful, anI ivould only bo an exem-
pie of extravagance, wvlich, Canadien
farmers wvould et once objeet f0. Itw~ould
flot bo difficuit f0 enlarge the establishment
nt any time it miglht ho requircd. We
have no hesitation in saying f hat such an
establishment wvould pay the inferest of
the capital employed, and at any finie flic
wvhole of the capital might bo again rea-
lized. We would propose thet no per-
sons slîould ho kept in the establish-
ment (except flic professor or superinten-
dant) wlîo did flot wvork. The parties who
would corne for instruction wvould of course
pay for their expenses, and those who vould
flot do so, wouId pay by their work for tlieir
maintenance. We have thus endeavoured f0,
submit a fair smatemnent of what the exponses
would be. In the next number of the
Journal ive shahl tf e ivhat returns mighît
be expected undor ordinary circumnstances.
If £20,000 could be had to-morrowv for such
an establishmnent, if wvould bo much more
prudent, and fornvard the objecf proposedl

more eofeccîually, by havîng one uipon a
rnoderate scale, and bo infinitely hettcra<lnp-
tC(i f0 the circumsfances of Canada. The
numbler )f slîeep set down înay ho thoughît
too fcev, but ny farm thnt can be purchas-
ed wvill flot bo in the bcst condition to kcep
stock tlie first ycar, and the amouint dssign-
ed for labour flic first yoar, wlien returned
f0 the funds of the Institution may ho cm-
ployed to increaso the stock of slîeep, and
neet cattle, if considered expedient to, do
so. It wvouid bc a great mistake Io over
stock in tlic commencement. It %vould
bc muchi a botter plan f0 summer fallowv
at once any of tlie land thant -,vould require
if, and brîng if into condition as soon as
possible. The steers proposed f0 be pur-
chasod, miglit ho houglit during, flic sum-
mer and fait as opportunity wouid occur,
for putiing up Io stell-feed hefore flic vin-
fer commences. The number of stock we
have put dowvn may ho f00 uîany for flie
flrst ycar, but it will depend îipon flic state
of the ferm. «From flic amount proposed
for labour, and flic balance for confingen-
cies, flic support of the liorses shouid bo
faken, until the farm produces food for
theni. We think, hoivever, fliat by judi-
clous management, £3000 would ho aniply
sufficient for flic establishment of an Insti-
tution, tliat would aiiswver the country unt-
der our present circumstances. The
salary of the professor or suporintendant,
is a separate affair, whicli %va have flot
estiniated in our calculat ion.

ON DRMN.A.GE.
TiE first regular meeting of the Chippenhain
Ilundred Farmers' CIu, wvas lield on the
17th 1)ec., 1850. Mr. ROBERT D.AVIS LITTLE
in the chair.

The subjeot of d Drainagrell laving been
fixed on for discussion, and Mr. T. C. Scott,
(agent for Joseph Neeld, Esq., M. P. ) having
agreed to open thec question, rose anà~ addres-
sed the meeting as follows:

Gentlemen-I feel highly complimenîed
in beirig called upn b .you to ir.troduce the
first t8ubject appoinio4 for discussion ai ibis
Club. At the saine f me, 1 feel some (liffi-
dence ini bringing forward a subj ect se impor-
tant, especially as it is- one that lias lately
undergone 50 much discussion by mon of
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ability and scientilic kniowledge. A sincere
desire, howevor, to irmpart what2iever practical,
information 1 possess on ibis important siib-
ject, has alune induced me tu undertake this
duty.

The more thle sub 'ject of drainage is disons-
sed, the botter it is likely ta bc understood,
and it is absoiutely necessary to fix ils gemi-
era I principles clearly in our minds, ta enable
us ta settie to our wvork with that degrec of
confidence wvhich is essential tu success in
practice.

The records of' the application of drainage
ta the irupravemnett af [Lad go back ta a very
remof e periodi. IVe rend in the w,%rititigs of
Virgil anîd others of drainage operations car-
ried on by lte Romans nearly two thousand
y-earq ago, and they appear ta have beeni
familiar wviti il as a system. Twvo hundred
years ago, illythe, in bis "&Improver lin-
proved,11 addressed ta" IlCowl, strongly
urgred lte necessity of carryitig out a systemn
of d rainage titere laid down. In Essex,
neariy 150 years ago, furroiw or parallel
drainage -%as practîsed ; and about 50 years
later, il %vas applied, ta some e.klent, in seve-
rat af out soînîhern coufes. We hiear litle
more of. itl antil it %vas again. revived, upon a
ne%% priniciple, by Elkington, in Warwick-
shlire, about lte year 1770; and after his day,
il seems lu have lain almost dormant for baîf
a century. Eikinglan'ls syslemn being that
of tappi ng spri ngs, sometimes at grreat deplbs,
and of bringing up the %vaterr as we do ini
wells, and thon carrying it off by an ordinary
drain, wvns niot generally applicable, only a
comparatively smýalt portion csf farm, land
being subjeel ta wvet ftom this source; and I
believe the celebrîty which tbis systema pro-
cured for Elking'-ton, caupled witli a large
grant af money fiom Government, wvas oiving
mnore to his personal ingenuity ani skill in
carrying it, out, than lu thme value af the prin-
ciple involved. We may naturally infer tbat
disappointment in ils resuits must have
occurred eariy after ils introduction; for ils
praclice generally wvas soon abanduned,
although, thiere wvas nu rival system, at that
lime ready la supersede il. After that periodl
lime science and practice of drainagre remnained
in a comparatively quiescerit stale for nearl)
50 years, or froin about 1780 lu 1830. -No
doubât, rnany individual cases of spirited
altenîpîs at draining durinoe this interval,
could be traced out; T'ut it -%vas a mnere grop-
in in lte dark, nu principle or syslem, being

iunder discussion, or sellled in me' minds.
About the year 1830, Mr. James Smith, of
Deanston, roused tle country from. ils lethar-
gy, and succeeded ia producing what mna
be mare correctiy designated a reival of Yn
,old, raîber than a new system. The go
he did, bowever, cannet be easily over-
esînjnated, as he inspired an interest in other
means of improvement, as tvell as in drain-
age; and, by bis wvritings and example, gave
a legfitimate direction le the capita anf en-

terprise of the iandholders througlxout the
country, and caused niucli labour Iu be
absorhud, wvithi great benefit lu the nation, if
not in ail cases Ia iindividualsi-. But tbough
Mr. Smith wvas a mani of science, as wvel as
of practice, bis principi1s have undoubtcdly
been iaîeiy, superseded (býy fi-ir rcýasoniug and
delailed experiiînent) by those of MVr. Josiai
1>arkes; and %vithin the pasl six years mosl
practical mon, wvbo have given consideration
ta the subece', have liad their minds fully set
at rcst as la the truc principles of drainage.

The necessily of drainage is il0w sa gene-
rally admiîted, thtat 1 îmecd not enter at lengtlh
int ils mernts. fflen 1 smate timat nearly
one-fourlb of tlie area of the United King
dom, or 20 millions of acres, require drainage
-tbal it %vould employ 100,000 mon for 50
years, and requi re an uutlay of £80,000,000 lu
accomplish te %work-you N'ill sec howv
important il is ta have ils priticipios correlly
understood, and ils practice propenly c arnied
out. It naay be longr befare tîtiis giganîic
lask is accomrplisliâ; but as uptvards of
Ihrce millions bias already been granîod by
Government un loan, anýd grenIer facilities
given for obtaining privale loans for tbis pur-
pose, we may conclude tbat capital wvill con-
tinue lu be direcîed mbt titis ctnne 1, in an
incrensing ratio, for national as vel as indi-
vidual improvemont, and that il will obviate
the necossity wh1iclh, throughm the povorty oflandiards, or the temporary interest ofeanîse,
has hitherto confined it tu sucb a limiîed
scale, anti induced a preferernee for chenp and
supefficial, instead of permanent drainage.

It is wollestablishedtlbatdrainageîmproves
the climate, as Nvell as lthe soil-that il is
equally conducive to the bealth of beasts
as of maii-iltnt il gives us an enrlier spring,
and brings an ennhior barvesl by at lonst 10
days-nnd il lengîlens aur summer by ena-
bling us Iu tura aur caltie out onrlier and lu
kep lbom. out Inter. Drainage also eradi-
cales thistios and other %veeds, and aquaîic
plaîîls-cures nnd prevents rot in sbeep, and
brngns inct vegelable malter int action. It
is not, however, an antidote Io poverly in the
soil, but only brings it int a state of greater
filnoss ta itold nnd distribule lte proper food
of plants.

1, and many othors, htave found tai grass
land, wvhen drained and immodinîely broken
,ip and sown with onts, produces, in an ordin-
ary senson, a smniler crup, bath of straw and
orain, than il wonld bave dane in an un-
~rained stato-that tbis dloes flot bold good
wîîh ocher cereal or pulse crops; and for ai)

rbuibous and other root erops, ývhich deiight

in V vegetblea mater, drainge is equni bn an

ohrdinar ma nurin even he firet year, and
te sai ioet afterar much more grate-

fui for nianure.
Nearly ail mnanures are inuperative on wet

land, antd lime actuaiiy injures il. Wet clay
lands are almost worthless until drained, but
none are more gmatefui, for drainage and
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manure. Many porous andc gravelly soils
are zilso ranch benefitted by drsinnge, as 1
have proved iii many cases whlere it %vas
tupposcd that drainîage was flot requircd.
Much sta--n.iit water~ lies under tqc souls
unseeri anàT nîîeupected, anti no cereal pukie,
or root crop is bafe frum its injurions influenice
antil it is reinoved.

The wvorkiîîg of lanîd is aise muech casier
after drainage, thoughi the first plotighiîig
wvil1 generaily bo found mrae dificuit, iii
consequence of the contraction of the 8oi!;
but immediately afterwards it prodres aine-
lioration ani facilitates disintegration.

The waîît of drainage on wet ]an(] being
thusgadmitted to be a complete battier to agri-
cultural improvement, 1 s5i all now etidleavour
ta explaiii the principles on which drainage
ought ta be condected. 1 must beg you, at
*he saine turne, ta bear in mimd wlhat 1 have
found, during 13 year8l experience, thiat we
must occasionaily deviate in otr practice te,
suit locality and otiier circumstances. Such
deviation, however, is seldoru caused by he
warît of fail, for in almost ail cases a suitable
ont-fali can be obtaincd, and 1 would prefer a
nearly dead level to giving up an inch of the
depth I wished to obtain.

1Iput.the above remark in, as a saving
clause, in case any discrepancy betîveen
my practice and prineiples na y be discovercdl
in the extensive operations w heul 1 amn now
condacting for Mr. Neeld.

In the wet clirnate of the West of England,
]and tequircs more drainage than similar
roil an t e East coast, whiere the climate is
drier; for it is advantagcous to remove by
filtration through drains-on the prInciple of
irrigation-as mnuch as possible of the ivater
that fails on the surface, and ho allow ai lit-
tIc of it as possible te be carried off by eva-
paration. You ivili the more rcadily perceive
this by bearing iii mmnd that rain: penctrating
the soil carnies aramonia and warmth along
with it, Io nourish axîd stimulate the growingr
plants ; but îvhat cannot escape by percola-
tion becones stagnant a nd injures vegetation,
or groes Off by evapora tion, thiereby lowcring
the temperature of thie soul and the surrourîd-
ing almosphiere ; for il has beci: fonnd, by
actual- experirnent, thai ramn of an average
temperature falling in summrne raises the
heat of the -ground 3 degrees for 7 inches in
dcpth; but, if carried off by evaporahion
inistcad of by drains, it loîvers it, for th:e saine
depth, about 3 e.egrces below the tempera-
turc at which il stood when the tain beg-an
te fait. Now, as the avetage quautity of
rain fafling annually iu EnglaTid ovcr an acre
of land is about 110,000 cubie feet, equal to
3,000 tons, or rîearly 81, tons per acre per day,
yon ivill sec the importance of drawing this
off by drains-, instead of allowing il to escape
by evaporation. The importance of drain-
aige is rendrcd stillinrae striking whea ive
know thiat five-sixths of the water falling on
the surface of wel land is carried off by eva-

poration, and only one-sixth by filtration.
Thishlas been provcd by Clanc' ?vlete-
larologicai "éTables" publislicd iii 18413 or
1844. Therefore, on <iraine<i land, cvcry
drop of tain that fails carrnes food and air
anti %armthi to ail our cnltivatcd plants; but
on undraiacd wet land it produces coid, acid
promotes the growth of wceds anti aquatic
plants.

1 shall iiow statc a few of the reasons
îvhicli have induced rue to adopt amit recoin-
mend the practice, generally, of deep drain-
age. I believethere are few ,,Iif an, sois oit
wiîicli it is isot more- gcnerali pphicable, it

proerl aplid, hanisuânally supposed.
I sî- ths owtsadn a paper to the
Icontrary, publishced by Mr. IV. B. Webster in
the Royal Agricultural Socicty's Journal, a
year or two ago, %Yherein I conteive a very
racagre aiit superficial reply is given to the
astute and philosophic reasonings and facte
of Mr. Patkes, supported as tl!ey are by the
practicai experience and oîns of mxen of
the liighcst inîtellig~ence. arn alsodisposed
ta assert fluat uniiorm depthi ini drainage on
aIl souls is more geineraU'y applicable than
lias yet been admitte<I, fur dcpth is pîiici-
paiiy iritcn(ed to counterbalance the power
of capîhlary attraction aîxd absorption, or the
action of the carth and atmospliere iii drawing
up and holding 'noisture: these influence.9
bciug ncarly uniforin iii their action. But 1
do nol contend for a unjjbrm distance betwecu;
the drains, becaîîse distance must be dcpeîî-
dent on porosîty, or the texture of the soi!
and subsoil, -%vhichi va. y from the almuost iru-
pervious dlay to the opent gravels and roît-
ninoe sands. Yen must here observe thue
ulisPiction bctween common attractionî and
capillary attraction : thîe first brings moisture
frorrn above in the shape of dciv, &c., and
nourishes plants; the other dratys it froni
below% and injures vegetation ;and the latter
influence being greater iii porous thai: iii
retentive soils, the porous souls dliould be
drained the deeper of the twe, îvhere a dis-
'.inctioî: is ta be made ia depth. Capiilary
aý%,raction is also greater in au open ihian iii
a covcred drain, as may, for example, be
seen by the moisture which ruses up the aides
of an open ditch, or around a commron pond,
and it is therefore unnccessary te keep drain&
open for a time aitcr tlîey are eut, as they
sometimes arc, ta allow thcm. ho ledaw as
they will eldraw"l more rapidly, andi retain
the %vater below more effcctually, whcîi
covercd than whea open. Further, capillary
attraction andi absorption have the poîver of
draîving ivater lying at a depth of four fe
below the surface, about 12. inches above its
bcd in parons, and 10 inches in dlay seuls.

An allowance in dcpth must aise be rmade
for the subsidence ai land after drainage;
iu proof af which, 1 have laid upen the tale
a letter frora anc af the largest occupiers cf
land in the Lothians, stating tIrat above 100
miles of drains put down undier my superin-
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tendenca 10 and 12 years ago, ah depths vary-
ing frôni 17 to 36 incites déop, are now being
tak-et tip and relaid from, 44. te 48 incites
deept in consequence o! ils having been
fournd that they hiac been raised, through such
rubsidence, te wvithtin 20> and 30 incheït of
the surface. The subsidence o! soils ivill of
course vary; as, for instance, on soils of a
peaty or spnt-,y nature, it -wiii be greater
tian on ciuysý; and the drains oughît te be
laid deeper in proportion te its probable
exdent; shaliow drains, or drainq stened tee
near thte surface, are objectionabie, as they
carry on*the substance of manures, as wveii
as thie atntiloîtia containe(l iniilie rain Nvter,
and proveci by analyses cf wvater discharged
by sucit drains, and witich water itaq been
Irequeîttly found te contain a considerable
quantity cf nutritive malter; whereas tho
water discharged fromt deep drains is per-
fectly pure, having loft ail its good properties
beiid it.

Deep draini, likewise, remnove stagnant
svater front below which shialiow drains do
net, and tiuey are more secure front being
injured by the roots cf trees, sedtiment, fungi,
&c., and aise less liable to be burst by severe
froqts or other causes.

The flrst case which 1 shall adduce is a
fuir averagre of the otiters.-It is a thi ricen
acre fieid o! stiff brown loant, resting o» tena-
cious bIne elay an<l mari, and had been let
nt 17s. 6(l. per arre; it was drained eariy ini
18412, with 21 inch tiles and soles, laid 3 feet
deep and 22 feet aparh; il cos-

Labour ........... £24 I4
23,000 tites sud soles 40 10 0

£61 Il 4, or nearly £5 per acr.

it had previously been cropped as foliowvs,
without manure :-In 1838, wheat; 1839,
catsi '1840e bare faliow; and 1841, wheat.
Aftcr draiiiagýe il wvas deeply pioughed and
worked by Fiîxiaysons grubber, and sown
with Swedish turitips, manured with 160
cubic yards of goud wvel-rotted cew-dun, f
1 cwî. of guano, andi twe tons boiied bones.
Mie produce averaged 30 tons per acre, and
some cf the bulbs weighed 1721 lbs. They
%vere ail pulied and ccasumed by catie in
the house. Tie next crop tvas wheal, sown
on the 7th March, producing 290 bushels,
equal te tweftty-threc busheis pet acre. It
ivas se tr downt with peýrmanent grass seeds,
and let for grazing wvith. ewes and Iambs at
£30, or 46s. pet acre. The party wvho paid
ibis rent, having soid ail his stock and made
a fuir p refit, obtained permission to sublet
lte field front 6th October te. 6th December,
and obtained for these tr. i xnonths, a rent cf
£10, which wvas nearly te the previcus ton-
ant's an-nual rent. In titis case, the rent te
te landiord ivas neariy three tintes ils former
amount, and the tean' profits probabiy
igreater ut that rent titan his predecessor's ut
17s. 6d. per acre. The original annual
vaiue cf the field-

Be*ng....£112
Its ncw value. 30

The différence. £18, or iipwards of 25 pet
cent. perainum on the outlty .jf £64 Ils. 4d.

T'le next field %%as of the saine value, %vas
drained in lte samne %va)-, broken up frein
rrrass, ani tlue lirst year produced oats wortlt
£k1 5s. per acre ; 12tid year, putatous, sold at
£20 10s. ; 3rd year, whut, valuedt for tithes
at 30 buslieis pet acre, %voitli, according te
the theri value, £10 1Os. The cost of drain-
aige wvas £4 15s. pt)e! acre, and the fild %vas
valued thie third year by a land surveyor at
£2 1O1. per acre, iliis yielding 20 per cent.
on the outlay l'or drainage. In bath these
cases the crops repaid the nianuire, labour,
and current expetnses, and thie land wvas net,
therefore, liable to be charged %vith anythiing
beyond the outlay for draiinage.

TÏhe CitAiimN reviewed, ini a clear and

diassioriate manner, what had been stated,
ad summred up very ably - and the follow-
ing remolution wvrî then agreed to-

"That ini the opfinion, of this meeting a
good systein of tlrainingý,, libera]iy carried
out, would be highly beneficial to titis neirrh-
bourhood ; that the variety of soit in the dis-
trict precludes the pos,,ibiiity of adopting
amy geeal priucipe-pipe. stone, and turf
drains haviingý the advantage accordirtg tu
circumstances. That the most permanient
systern. of drainirig knowîi at present is when.
doue wvith PIPES, ut notlIess than lhree feet,
and distances te SL. the souls. That in open
or perous subsoils, collars shouid be ut on
the pipes; and in dlay souls, six inchesof
stônes broken te pass th rough a fArce-i mcA

ring, shonid ho laid over the pipes, and te
eday returned on thera."

PHILO SOPH ICA L ESSAYS.
BY JACOB TIIOMPSON DUSSE.

Hail usualiy precedes rain, often accom-
pa iesi, but seldomn follows it. The hait-
shwrcontinues generally only for a few

minutes, rieldoni longer than a quarter of an
hour. The quantity of ice thut falîs in se
short a time is prodig~ioue, the -round being
ofteri covered several' inches intdepth. The
ciouds that produce liait are of pecutiar gray,
or reddislt colour, often of a deep, black
blue; their loîver surfaces present enormous
protuberances, wvhile the edges exhibit deep
and enormous indentations. How the eoliis
produced which causes the congelation of the
%vatery particles, and howv a hiaiistone, after
acquiring a sufficient size to fati tbrougit the
atinosphere by its own weight, romains sus-
pended a sufficienttime te acquire a volume
of twelve or fifteen inches in circuniference,
are questions %vhiceh have not as yet been
satisfactoriiy expiained; in fact, l'the theory
of hail is stili involved in great obscurity.-"-
Some countries are more subjeet lo bail than
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uthurs--Fr.itne for instance, litn"iîd
also, froin Duininow, iii Essex, lu the Iiiiib of
Hiertfordshiire, liail-storins are very l)re'a lett
ini the Spriug antd Suirtur seasons. Il 'lie-
devastation antid ruin eaused to tuie fariner by
these storir n have catised theetbiijnt,
by Ille Fajelý Iîisuraîc'e Society, of a1
brancli for Ihe inisu ,-Lîn.e !ris alsoîs
-Sec Iiraiites I)ict. of Science, alid J'ouiilet's

Rlimens (le Pliysique 1.-ii, $,'c.
A dread1fîl lail shlower wzas part of ani

Eypinplagia, Exod. ixc. '24 ; by terrible
haitoe, d disconîfitîd Ille ai lied .tnî

oi the Caiiaanitisi kii,.osi X. Il ; Gnd's
judgaelits oit Ma~tions,~ aie likeLlîîd t< a liail
storii isa. xxviii. 2 11ev viii. 7, aiid xi. 17î,
anid xvi. 12. Biuiýl lai-sote of a1 V.i.S

Piz desîroycd caitle, . ini ltaiy ln 1510.

îwo opinlions respecting Illte canse of thînli-
der; soite of ilium assîg1ned it to iiiflined ex-
hialations rending Ille clouds wherein tiiey
Nwere Confitncd; oýlîcrs ascribed il to the higher
anid condezîsed clouids faliiîg suddeiiiy on a
iower sîrann with such foi-ce as expuilld
the interînediate air, wliich viý-oFousiy ex-
panding iîsuif, iin ordur Io occu1)Y ils fonrii
space, put ail the exteior air iii coininotion,
anîd produeed Ille reiterated ciaps we eaul
thunder. Tl'le latter of these opinions -was
held by Aristotie .aud ATî-axagoras, the for-
mer by Leucippus, and par tly by Demiocritus
and Sezîcca. Clîrysippus tîurlit that li'glit-
iig wvas te resuit of clouds being set on

fire by violent witids, which dasliid-theuin
oeie a-rainsi anotlier.-Sce Mr. Veutcn'ls I-
quirylinto *he Oirigin of the Discoverie, ai tri-
buted le the Modern; andi dUr. JVeslcy's .Nat.
Ph iLi, vol. 4, 1,59, Dub. Edit. 1S10.

Amorng the inodemns it is supposed that
ilie air or atmospiiere is flot of une uniforin
electricai state, from lthe botton 10 the top
of it, but ratter cornposed of a succession of
positive and negative strata; the imixing
suddenly of one stratum of these wvith lthe
othier is thoughit to occasion thunider ani
iightning; or rather te rush togýeîbier of
Clouds ot'a positive and inegative eharacter.
Others afiirm tha«t lte sudden coinbînation
of oxygen and lîydro±ren gas in UIl highcer
t'egiotis Of the airocca.sioned by an clectrical
diseharge into theme wlien mnixed, but flot
comnbiited, occasions tliutîde.-r and lighîing;t,-
and the cumnbination. of the gases, wvater, or
the iavy showeis Ille accompany thle plie-

noinenon. Thie rattling noise we hear is
owing t lte sc&!ittd betng excited among
clouds hanging over onie another, betwveii
the arches -of w,,hich agitated air irregularly
passes; il also partiy depends upox the
reverberations frein nei ghbouirig objects.

When thuinder explodes high in the air it,
is harmless, but whieu it burets on or near
the earth, ià often destroys trees, calîle, and
human being-s. The proximiîy or distance
mnay be estimateci by lte lime that elapses
between seeing the flash of lightning and

1 e.rillg ii e titoider, for cvery seconid tat
iutervunles 1,11 feut are cou nted-3.11 bti<eidf
shoîw il is about une utile distant fro.i us, 7
seconids two tiles' zind so ou. Dr. Walii
ob2erves titat 7 seons siiy eilî se bu-
twveen eithlie flash and hearitîg tite c iap,
but ofluti onu second dos nt pass, wliti
shows it 's Ver)- itear, or perliaps aînnîtg us.
To !%void Ilte eIllècs oUf titis aw~'fnl phuneloînie-
itou1 1r. Franklin td%,ises to appiy inem?
Vouidîtetors 10 Ille roofs of hiouses, Inabîs or
sliiiS &c., >o Ilitat Ille coiductor'sasitrp poit
at t!ue1L- tipper end inn>- reauli tvwo or thîcue fe
.tbuv- lthe sittîttiit oif the objeci, and con-
tinute from tiientee dowii tilt the iuwer part
bu btiud below thte surface of te eartit or
wvater. Copper %vire, about one-fourth oif ail
iîtch îhick. is gettlvused ini these con-
ductors. 'f'lie safcst pince, during tîtuticler,
.aecording 1lie ativice, is te tnid-
ie of a rootti, if ini a itouse, oit a cihaitr
placed oit tu o or tlire buds or nittresse.*
piaced Over enc1t Oter; or ini a lianmnoîk
suspeuideui froin te mniddie of' te ceili:g
bv siiken Conkds.e

Dr. Priestiy 8ays Ilte midiu of' a cellar
is a secuirer place. We miever sitouid itrve
about liq any îtietailic substance, nor stand
îîecr inetlfi bot] ius-wokîineuî ouglit te
lay dwiltîtir se3ytîte.s, sieliles, and spades,
&eý., ainut go a distanice ft-oni thi.en dý,ring,

titundur~~ atdi±tnn; ploLigis, iron o n
espeeialiy, siotild bu unyoked. Mein ouglît
flot Io ili up close lu lics bied'-res, wialis,
&e.> but rallier to sîaîtd a few'% fards from
titern, for titese objecîs attractigltii,
anîd i s butter to bu wet liau struck by lte
tittid. WMenlgîun leveis ,pires, trees,

&Cor seatters theni greatly, il is calied a
tiinderboiî, wVliicl lie comîioit people sup-
pose Io bc a liard inass, like irotî or stoîtiL
but titis is a very wrong conception; giiii-
2ow01der, fuimitiatiti!r-powders, eiecîr-icit3-,&c
jierform often as awýfui consequences as thun-
deiboits, so there is no îîeed of liard, solid
bodies to Perforn tlle effects, 'we ofien see
after titunder. IVe kmîowv tîtat Stontes or
bricks %vheii slruckl witli lightnin 'goften pre-
sent a vitt-ified appearance, and tie common
people finding sueli liere or thure in lte eartit,
afier a itztndier-storm, supposed that they
wvere tîtunderbolîs whili feui during lie plie-
momenon. Titis is, 1 believe, a remark of
Becvatia on lus subjeet. Thunder and
iiglitning sometimes occurs in a cicar and
setene firmament ; Horace says ho was con-
vinced of lthe existence of' a deily from, %vit-
nessing such a phenomenon, auîd.pretends
that he therefot~ renounced E; curis.r:

For nngry Jove, wyiîi mighty force,
Whilst ail ithe skies were bright nmid cleuir,
Shot thro' thte iieav'n with pointed flamte,
And shook the universai fraune:
Ile hîteiy drove lus thund'ring htorse
Antd flaumititg chariot titro' the uir-.

Creccli's Bocr., Book 1, Ode xxxi-f.
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Tho reason why thunder is more common
in Jul yaud August is not on accotint of the
g rea H teal of the-- m ronths altogether, for
we ofteu lhave a continuance of Nja vihiott
any tîitittier, a n ntime- we have thuti-

du, weot! ncther. P>orhaps il may ari.se
front lte E. or S. E. w~itd, whici gwzieraiiy
blows off and on, fron tpril to Juîly-mct-
in- with lte wvusterly %vinds, wvhicht titei set
ii. 'liecelouds driven together by îhece
wjn<is, if tiundter ciouds ;"reneraiiy explode
in the contest of thesti winds for superiority.
%Vhcuce we oftcn hear tîtat "4thunider clouds
inove ag-iinst the wijnd."1 If lte west witid
1,rcvails, the iliidetir noves eastward ; if the
îuaîst wid prevails, the thunider atlva1c3s,
west-ward. B3ut whatever way it goes, we
cannot lîeïp obsc3rvim, a resista nce to it ini
te atmoFphcere. W hur flashes of iightning

move in an angular pathor, mig-za- Mllier
they arc accouttd more daxîgerous, espe-
cialiy if red and pointed broad,ý orange-
colourcd sheets of iightning are lussdagr
ous. Wet clothus arc safer thari dry orlus
whilsl we arc exposed to thundet storîns.

Thunder storms arc great purifiers of the
atmosphiere, and ofieti -baii-sh plagues and
epidemnies, as tihe, destroy whaî t we cal! "4dry
fogs." lit Dr. 1rout's Bridgcwater Treatise
we find an accoutit of one of ltese "édry
fogs,"~ whicli, iii 1782-3, extended over al
Europe. It wvas of a 'flue- colour; and the
Sull, at noon, appeared blirougli ii of a red-
dish, dyu. Titis hazc lat! a peculiar odour,
and deo in i several places a viscid liquid
of ant acid taste and un pleasaîtt srneil. At
the timne there were cari itquakes in Calabria
and Iceiand, and volecitic eruptions. An
epidemnie catarrit, or influenza, prevaiied
througrh Europie during ihe continuance of
te haze, tli thunder atîtiliiatel lte foggL"y
vapour, and cleansed lte air in the Sumîner
of 1783.

MANAGE.MENT 0F PIGS.

In seiecting a stock of pigs, attention ougrht
to bu given to the mpetltod of rearing, feeditg,
and Io the app'iicat::-, of the animal: andi as
a gencral rulc, it wiIl be found, Ihat the fine
small breeds carrying but a smail quantity of
liair, as te Suffolk, lmproved Essex, Nea-
politan, Sussex, &c., are the best whien early
inatturity is required, and are the kinds best
adaplud for pork.

T1hose approvcd on account of their superior
size, aitd usually reared for te purposcs of
making bacon, as the B3erkshire, Hlampshire,
Shropash ire, Cheshire, H-erefordshire, &e.,
though of siower growth %%,len youn, yet
fat readiiy wvhen they arriveatterfl
growth.

It wviil be sufficient to lake the Suffolk
pigs, as exampies of the smaller porkiîtg
kinds, and the mode of converting themn
into use employed in that country ; and for

the latger kiîîds, to0 show the lianpshite
mnthod.

Th'e Sillbik is a small de:icatt' whtite pig,
of good mnake, %vith a cîîîttity of Itair; t ity
arc gond breeders ; atil îhoughi nitl $0 lar<l
as Ille IkrkshIire, they fattun miore recndiiy,
antd are appîtleaible both for bacon ~:ifrush
meat ; andI the large proportion otf hnt ioast-
itîg ment whioh ti1cV aflrtl are advaniaocs
wiicl tuakie tem a very useful brurd 6f jlgs.
for gcttural purioses ; thcey %vill faflen early
for purkerse antd also wvith ecîual advantùtgc
tu a large size for pickling al]t roastillgPork.
On theo %ltole lucre ar, peritap, fuwýN bettr
brccds to bc fuund inthe1 kiin-,d(om ltwi tlhe
iîniirovti Su ffoli, beinr -"'ci - fortnecd, com-
pact, short lecggcd, hardy aitimals, t'qual lt
point of value to lte Essex, wih. the advani-
tage of beiîtg itardier. Yoîîatt says that te
grealer part of Pritîce.Aibert's pigs at WVindsor
are of this brecd, crossed wii te Chinese
anti Berkshire.

The process of killing, cutting-up, and
curilrg, ini Sufflik, diflers allto-getier from.
that employed in H-ampshtire, and is as

foilowvs
The pig 10 be siaughterecl is lait! on a

board or table, atd scaltled vith water, nenrly
but flot quite boiling hot, anti well scraped t0
gel off ail te hair anîd bristles. Thlic e
tliingr 1 be dotte is to take out thte enîrails,
antd -vull wash the ittsitlc of the body wiîh
iukewvarmi %vater, s0 as to reniovc, ail biood
and, impurilies, antd afterwards tcry il with a
dlean clott; the carcass shouli tet be htum,
up ini a cool plaee for 18 or 2.1 iours, to be-
corne sel anîd firm. Thte lie dar te fuel
are first of ai eut off, so tai tbey do niot
disflgure te baris and ltatds, atnd pleîtjty of
kîtuokie left t li ang the former up by; Ile
knifc is tîten inserted ai the nalte of lte neck,
and the carcase tlivided dowtt te chtine ; the
head is tîten separated from ecdi 8ide close
beltind lte vars, and the hains attd shoulderï
taken off a-id îrirnmed. Tie loinis anid roast-
ing parts are eut away, leaving no leati meal
whin the side which is eut in pieces to be
salied and preserved in barreis. The tancîs
and sometimes the hams, theit called legs,
are also saiîed- Soine butelhers take out the
chine and upper part of the ribs in the first
place, but almosl every iocality has sorne
siighl difference.

A very commnon metltod adopted by porL.
butchers wvhen killitîg pigs, is Io eend the bancs
that is, lte lo.Ins, spare-ribs, and legs, lu Loti-
don, 10 be sold as fresh mut, andI tc pickle
lte bacon and preserve il in barrels for htome
colitumption. A pig- ltaI 15 10 be killed
shouid be kepl wvithout E 'M for neariy a day.
The season best atlapled for k-ililng is in the
cool mnoths o! the year; lte flesh ini the
warmn monîhs not becoming sufficienly firm,
and is then liable lu be fly-biown belote il is
cutted. For fresh pork, te season of course
does nt sigttify: Christmas is a good lime for
curing hams. lit siau-htering pigs, care
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should be taken tirat the animaIs receive ne
bruises before being kiicd, as the flesin, %vliere
bruised, %vili beceme blood-burned, and net
take the sait.

The Suffl'ok mode cf curing bacon and bams
is as feilowvs: z-

Thre pickle, for tihe flitches censisis cf 3ibs.
cf witîe and 521bs. cf bay sait, 3lbs. of coarse
brown 5ugýar, 4 oz. of saltpetre, 2oz. cf sai-
prunella, a fcw grains of black pepper, a
fèw grains of %vliace Jainnica ginger, and a
quart of very siale stroaag aie; tihe w'heie
purifacci by lieat and skimming, boiied tili
nearly dry, and rubbed ie te haras in as
hot a state as tihe liand eau bear. Both
huàches and bains are priared for the pickie
by salinag, anal 241 heurs disgorgemnejrt, and
are wiped very dry before tire pickie is ap-
piied ; thre flutebes are rubbed, basted, and
turnod overy day duriaag five -weeks, and
boili are eveniually smnoked, cubher in chra-
naies wbere %vod is corasurracd, or otiaerwise
wvith leaves, br .1vo, and brandhes cf trees
mixed wiffh litter. There are curinrg liouses
tirai sinoke liatos, &c. for farmers and others
as ciaeap, and better iban tiaey can b dlone
ai hiomet. For longues, à a cake cf saîprunolia,
,11b. ef bay sait, 1il .lbs. cf sugar are user!, and
wvill serve for iwe brigues.

FICKLED Poax.-For the pork cf a large
Ui, 4 ibs. cf corninon sait, 1 lb. salipetre,
Sl.bay sait; rub thae perk wiîli this tIc-

roughiy; put it down tightly into a tub kepi
far tire purpose, baving a iid te fit tight on,
aise arr muer cover, whlich rests on tire perk
and presses it liglat don as it diminishes.
Defore ilhe sai is used, il should ho dampeti
%vitla about a quart cf cold bailed -waier. As
soon as the wveather becomes hot, the brine
shoulti le poured carefuily eut cf tili tub,
boiied anid weli skimmed ; ivben cold, lie
agraiîr poureci over tire bacon.

Il AbisiiinF.-Tic superieniîy ati ibuteti
to the bacon of tins connty, arises frein cir-
uinsiance.- wii may lie imitated irn any

other iocaliiy; for aithough tire 01(1 foresi
breed of pigus, andtihie fourd btained by lhora
(beeclunast, accrus, &c.) is net mudli dissim-
ilar to the Westphalian, yct tlie folliving>
accouut will showv the gerreral pracic in
HIamnpýiire :

Pigs, eitlier pure Berkshire or a cross from
il: î te store pigs are allewed the mun cf tle
yard until tbe âniumn, hiaving a supply of
thie .vasbuîîgsfrom tuiehoose. "Theyaretilin
plut rap te fatteir uipon bariey and pea meal .

Tiecu ,a season continues ibmougli the
,%vinter up te Mirel and Aprii ; the hogs arc
kiiied ai from 1l- te 16 score; tire bair is
singcd off« thein cither %vitî a wvisp cf strztw,
or flie hog is eevered witi strawv, te tvhich
fire is applied. The unir ordiri tirairomains
after this siugo-inr is reanoved by a siight
dressing -,vitii a îkaife. The bog i-s thon
hung rp te ceci, and tbe next mornaing it is

eut out, the liead beiner removed. The
chine piece of about 21% ineires in width along
the backr, is taken out; this is eitlier salted
or caten fresh, andi forms two or four useful
pieces. The spare-rib, loin, and blade bone
are eut on; but a gooc i eai of tihe lean meat
is Iéft upon tihe ganurnon, andl the rcasti J"
mneat forins but a trifling portion of thé:
whole; the legs arcecut off for making inte,
bains by some, but more generaliy tlaey arc
ailowed to rermain upou the side, and
toceîbh3r %v ith the liand, are cured and dried
%A11 it.

The pickiing trough is of lend or -%vood,
wvith «Yrooves te carry off the brine.

The sides of bacon are laid in ibis, and
from li l1. Ie à lb. cf saltpetre, and frein .1
busiel te 1 busirel of s-ait arc uscd for each,
ho-. The saltpetre is used ai firsi; thre
salîing continues for tbree wooks or a monîh
the bacon bein - turned overy ihree days
and fresli sait added. The next operation is

rin-. In many parts tihe bacon is mercly
ylaccd upon a rack in the kitehen, or any

other dry situation -but in Hants, two, or
throe weeks sinokir g un a chimuey, where

awood fire is kept burning, .s corsidered a
groat improvemer t te tbe flaveur cf the
bacon,-andl the bacon lofts iu tihe farm
lieuses are buili capacieus enough te accom-
modate 10 or 12 large hogs. Bran or saw-
dust is spr*n.kied ov or tbe bacon te prevent
the soot from giving it a disagyrceable
flaveur. D ZI)

After the smoking, the bacon is hung up
in any place suflicieniiy dry to provent the
sait turning moisi. A sprinkling7 cf -pepper
is semnetimes givon, te keep atway the hep-
pers (mgos)thougli a eovcring cf mortar,
appiieri te the joints cf the Ieg boues, 1$ con-
sidered an oqually efficacions pTovenlulive.
Hamrs arc eured and dried ina the saine man-
ner, thougli some add sugar and spicos.
They are gencrally liung rp in brcovu papor
after smeoki".-G.

ON TUE RE MÀRKABLE EFFECT 0F CROSS
BREEDING.

13v ALEXAMDER HARtvEV, M. D.
Blackwood andi Sons: Edinburgh n

London. 
g n

The foliowing are the opening rernarks cf
this pamphlet;-c

,11There is a circuinstance connectodwritin
the process of breoding in the bigliesi clas-
ses of animais, wiii-seeras le me tn meTit
a Jarger share iban it has yei recoived of tbe
attention cf the agricuiturai. body. It is ibis
-hat a maie animal, that lias once lad
fruitfui cenaictien wvitl a fenale, naay se
influence lier future offspring begoton iay
othtr inales, as, te, a greater or iess t-%xtoaat,
tn engraft u pon thern his cwn distinctive fea-
lures ; bis influence thus readhuîag te the sub-
8oquent pregeny in %vhoEse conception ho

138
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himseif lias had no share-and itis image mnd
sulierscription being, s0 10 speak, more or
iess legibiy inscribed upon îtem.

"Acodngy if tlle female lie of a dif-
ferent breed or species from that maie, and
have thius borne a rross or a hybrid by hlm,
hier subsequeut offispring, gai by maies of tite
saine breed or species as herself, May yet
!tave, more or iess, the citaracters of a cross
or lcybrid.

ci It seems not improbable, inàned, ltat
on cvery occasion of fruitful intercourse
betwecin a maie and a female, soute effeet
of titis kiil is wroaglct on tice breeding pow-
ers of tlle female; buit it wouid appear that
the grealest cffect results from the first sexual
connectou. Whetherlte affect is absoliciy
permnanent, and might slhev itseif in ail lte
offspring wvhich. th.-e female is capable of
subseqnc:îtly producing, is ai prescrit uncer-
tain: but il wouid seeru, In some instances at
leasi, to disappear after a lime.

"0 f this singular phenomenon examples
will presentlY lie gîven. That il is not iess
practicali l ilts I'aring than singuiar in its
character, must lie evîdent to every one; If
il lie a general fact-lhat is 1o say, a facet
lhaving te character of a law of nature, it is
one obviously of prdcticai application in the
breeding of stock. Il Nvili aI once appear
how important it musî lie taI care be taken
iu te selection of the maie, and particulariy
of te firsî maie, in the coupling of animais
eveui of the saine breed ; and, il the preser-
vallon of a pure breed lie ail object of regard,
that crossing bu in everyinstaîtue reiigiously
eschewed. Whtetter it bua fait f that des-
criptioni, cannot, il'ie meantime, with anjy
confidence lie aileged. At present, lle faut
itself is probably knoîvn b comparatively few,
nd whaî is icnown regardingr il is deficient
both in scienliflo accuracy aind !il practical
value. But the conjecture may lie hazarded,
ihat were te subjce brougitî prominently
under lice notice of breuders, and were the
communication of illustrative cases soliciteci
by the Agriculural Societies of the United
Kittgdom, a large collection of exampies,
presentiy known oniy Io individuals, and
thierefore lost to science, might bc obiained,
s-uficient Io e\hibit the commnonness of tice
faut, and thus Io enhance ils importance lu
public estimation."

lie ticen gives e.%;nples of the phenome-
non known lo hiniself lu illustration. IVe
quote lte first-

"A young ochesut -marc, seven-eightis
Arabian, bcionging to the Eari of Mccrton,
,%as covered in 181.5 by a quagga, wlic.h is
a sort of wvild ass, froti. Africa, antd marked
somcwhat after the mannctr of the Zebra.
Thte mare was servcd but once wvith, the

quaga, ami, la due lime, gave birth t0 a
hytbrid, wvhich. had distinct marks of lihe
qua-ga lu te shape of its head, black bars
on the shouiders, &c. In 1817, 1818, and
1821 the same was covered by a very fine

black Arabiati horse, and produced, succes-
sively, lhree foals, ail of whiclî bore unequi-
vocal marks.cif the qua.gga."-

lie likewise !rives eqainples of Ille saine
kind in sheep) anid othier auimals, as viel a%
inli te liuman species. The pamphlet is
mosi valuabie to our aLtricullorisis wvho are
breeders, Ille subjeet being one of greac
practicai importauvce..

PL'IGATIVES FOR PIGS.
Thce rnost convenieut, purgative for pi;zs is

crotoni ail iln doses of *20 ta 30 draps, whicli
macy be put on Ille endi of a table spoon. ancd
thoen wiped Or laid on thce i-ack part of the
anmal's tan'gue ; aclhougli flot appareniy
swailowed at once, il -wiii ici ahnost every
case cause purgation. Glysters are useful
in uioading lte boveis in these animais.
Pigs are g. towinz rapidiy into favor as fan-
ciful and profitable stock: pig farm ing, if ae-
counts are to be credited, is a particularly
invitin system of making both ernds nieet in
these limýes, and -we trust the above hints on
physicingr these creatures may be of ser-
vice.

EXPOSITION 0F THE NATURE A ND 013-
JEOTS 0F THIE SCOTCH BANRING SYS-
Ti2c

,AND ITS APPICADILITY TO THE AIVANTS A\» CItc-
CU39ST.%tYCES OF THE TRADING CLASSES OF EXOGLAS.%

135 AUýCHiiiAL». Rera.t

A smaIl pamphlet has just ruade its -ap-
pearance, of great, utility. lis object is !o
showv lie nature, character, andi succssful
adaptability of elle Scotch system oaf bank-
in-, tu the lraàdwg, however, in ihieir beiaif,
tuai cannot, be appi ied with equai, if flot grrea-
ter force, Io the peculi-ar position of the 'agri-
cultural classes. The eiemets of safety, u poil
-which %uccessful banking chiefly relies, are
found to exist in a greate r degree in country
titan in bown. In stance lice personal know-
iedge of the property, Tesponsibiiity, pru-
dence, perseveraulce, and profit or less of far-
mrers, in coprson to whal, May lie krcown or
fouind out stotese several important circumn-
stances ru connexion wvîtli Irades. If, ere
fore, the Scotch ba:cking system canIl lie. uc-
cessfully appiied to Engiish towns, hov
much more miglit it bie successfully emnploy-
ed in rural districts!1 The inetropolis, il ap-
pears, 15 10 have a bank, Or rather a serios of
batiks, under the name of the "1 London and
Stiburban Bariking Comt;any,-> and already
public meetings are being, held by mnuiti-
îîîdes of shopkeepers actd others, l different
districts, cager and anxious t0 ai-ail ilem-
selves of the newv systeni.

It has often astnish.31ed superficiai Obi-
servers, thlat. a iess faýrtile soil thari Escgland,
ani wvithout haif the agricultural capabili-
lies of Ireland, shouid, neverîheless, surpass
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bath in successiol farming. The possession
of a bauking systent which accommodates
cil is pL-thaps the principal cause of this ap-parettt anamaiy. 41 Money,"I says Lord Ba-
carI Ilis like manure-goa(l for nothin.- un-
iess it. bu spread."1 The Scotch batîking
systent spreads it: the Engrii dotes not.
Our autitor points out, we féer loo truly, the
reason wviy titis systera lias nal been, unlil
very rccetîtly, introduced int titis country.

"That the wealthy capitaiists artd muer-
chant princes sitouici wisli ta perpetuate tite
systein now iti operation in Emîgland cati
readily be understtod, because ils îendency
atnd practicai effict is ta place the tracle ai
the country mare excusiveiy, year by year,
itta their ltands ; bttt tîtat te classes pas-
sess;ed of maderate capital atîd limited mens
should uîîgrudgingiy acquiesce, can oîîly be
accoutîted for by the fact titat the mass of
lte people ]lave :Lttways evinced great reluc-
lantce ta investi-",te the subjeets of curreticy
and banking; iîd are ual, therefore, gene-
raiiy awareiîow usefuil an engine, bauks can
be made, uvhten conducted an sound princi-
plus, iii fostering aîîd encauragZing eom-
inerce; iti crealittg employment for capital
andi labour; in advancing civilizaîlon; and
lu jromoîingz the comfort and welI-being af
aIl classes i society.3> l

The following observations are sound,
praclical, ani demotistrabie, and with thcma
we rnttst clase ttis notice:

di llie ittcrensitig diflicultv whlich smnal
capitalisîse.-penienée, iii idiîg tîieir groîînd
lu tu1e field of cotupetition ap iiîtst larger
capitalists, retîders -tlîe present a mnost la-
vaurabie apportunity for drawing titeir --
tenlion to an easy and practicablei metlîod,
by uvhichi îhey may bc uîîabied ta enlarge
thieir operaliatis Ia a safe and prudent extent,
and îlîceby meut decrea-sing profits.

"'rThe sysîemn ai banking %vichl litas ex-
isted in Scatlind for upwvards af a cuîîlury
aîîd a liaif has lte iigh menit of having
beeu te means ai raising that counitry front
a state af alrnost semi-la«rbarism and the
deepest povettt ils present advanced
condition of Zuveaitît oatd prosperity. It has
cultivatedan tîinrade rich an almost barren
.mol; il lias reclainîed -,vaste lands, deepeti-
ed rivers, bult shîips anîd towns, itîtroduccd
a flourislitg foruigtî and colottial trade, and,
by Ilie hiopes whichi it inispires, and the re-
Nvardswuhiclr il secures ta industry and per-
severaîce, it hars given ta the name of Scotch-
matli a chiaracter every,.hlerc respcctcd.

il'A Scotch bank may simpi 'y bu described
as an ruent betwcuîî lenders and borrowers
of ail classes, accessible alike tu ail; using
the surplus uvualth ai ils deposit custamers
in granting tu lte deserving aîtd etîterprising
amongst ils less %weaitlîy clients uviat are
lermed 'l Cash Credits, and in discauuîting
bis oi smail a-, uvel as ai large amonunt.

. igBY these maeris, the %veali of lte rich
is muade to assist in helping iorward the

poorer classes, wvho would otherwise be una-
bie to procure, from private sources, thie
powverfui aid of capital; and moîîey is kept
lu constant and rapid circulation, as i l nit
to be, extending ta ail], ini turn, the benetits
of its funictions ; and, t,- every change, ad-
ding ta the wealth and c'omfort of mankind."I

LIME.
Tiiere cati be no grealer proof of the im-

portance attache(] to agricultural cherristry,
titan tlte multitudte of' books Nvhiichi yearly
issue fromn the prcss oi titis and kitîdred
subjuects, boath iti our own and( in the varions
Contittental languag-es 'lhfoughI many af
thiese -works arc but compilations, and saini,»
of them but a jurtible of the opinions of other
%vriîers, stili there arc but feu' af them from
-%vhicli same informationti nay not ho glcancd.
Ilaving met uisne sensible reînarks on
lthe actiotn of lime, iti ane of thiese works,
froin the inidst of a great deai of nottsense,
we make the following extract:

ilThe properties of lime arise from the
force with whlîi it attracts catbortic acid
froin the atrrospieru or soul to which il may
be exposed. Titis attraction for carbonie
acid is so poiverful, titat if line bu piaced
in contact vitli atnimal or vegetabie maltera,
thîey are dccomposed %vith great rapidity, for
the purpose of furnishiing, il.

"It is for titis reason tuaIt N'e see sucli
groad resuits froin lte application of lime
upon souls Nwhere green crops hiave beîti
consumed on the iaîîd, or %vliere any of the
varlous plants used for tîtat purpoist. have
been poughied in grcen. Il produces equal-
IV gYood effects, and for te same rcasoit, in
soifs newviv broken up : iu fact, in ail soils
rici in vegelable mattcr. MVien titis power-
fui decotnlpossilng action of litme is ku.own
thie tecessity for cautiot in applyitig it upoti
]and about ta bc soivil becotues at oîtcep
apparent. Time should bu allowed for te
lime ta exhaust itself, or a sufficient depth
of soul should bc interposedl between the linie
ant(] the seed, ta protect te latter.

il W'c cannot toa strongly insist upon tîte
fact, thait lte use af lime <lacs not enable the
farmer 10 dispense w'ithi the use of manure.
On the contrary, te more lime is used, su
much the more manurc is nccssary.

",,But thc chcmicai actiotn ai lime is flot
confined Ia thte decotupositioti of vcgetlable
mnatters. It aippears tabe clcariy est.iblisltedi
by the experiments af M. Fuci, of Municht,
and liios of Liebig, that this substan.ce lis
aIso the property ýf setting at liberty the
aik-alies wvhich are present lu exccedingly
smalI quantities ln te soil, favouring tlhe
formation of soluble silicates, %vhich are sw
usefi tu thec cercals. The science of clie-
rnistry does not, as yel, explain Io us lio%
these decampositions lake place; %ve ouly
knouv titat they do su. Sucli is btiefiy ail
that is at presnt known oi Ilhe chemicai
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properties of lime; aiid the perfect elucida-
lion of the subject, the rosuit of which.
would be the establislinent of rutes Io guide
the l'armer ini the use of lime, is w~ell worthy
ihie attention of the highiest scientifie attain-
ments.

"4Lime, hoiwevor, not ouiy, nets clierni-
cally, but, to a certain exient, it is aiso use-
fui by aitering the mechanicat, nature of the
soit. For instance, it renders clay souls less
tenacious; and it is also said (thou.gh wve
tiiink crroneously) to make iight soils fir-
mer. This mnechanical action -of lime can,
howevcr, be but slighit, as the tillage soit of
the usual depth -w'ighis nearly 1,000l tors.
Upon such a quantity, five or six tous cf lime
cannot produce any change which will be
perceptible in the working of the land."-
Agrieultural Journal of the Highln oit
of Scoiland. gln oit

CATTLE FEJEDINGI A«NU IARVESTING IN
NORWV.AY.

Trhe accommodation for cattle is exceltent.
They stand in a single row, in the middle of
a wvide house, wviî1 partitions beîtveen each,
and rooma before and behind grenier thnn is
occupied by the animal itself. 'lle cowv-
bouse is liglited by good glass windows on
cach side. The cattie stand on a wooden
floor, beiowv which, is a vault, int ;vhicii the
dung is swept by a grated opening at the
cnd'of ecdi stail. Otie wvomati %vill keep
twenty or twonty-five head of cattie quite
clean, instend of ils requiring six hours'
ivork of two men, as iii cieaning out our ili-
constructed byres. Ail the coiv-houses Ln
Norvay are on this roomny, convenient scale,
built ovcr a vaulit, udvihwooden fioors, so
thiat the animais, botii cows and hiorses, ro-
.quire no lintor, havîng the dry, clean boards
iîisteadl of.damp stones or earth. bcneath,
thiem. Th'Iis is a saving of fodder, w'lere il
is so valuable, from. the length of the w"Lnter.
To ail large farins the water is brouglit
by pipes, or Ithere is a purnp ini tho cowv-
lhouse; zand the wornan who attends the
cnwsq slcops iii the corner of the cewv-hoiise.
The harvcst -work ail over Norway is welt
done, ani parts of thieir mnanageme nt rnight
bo adopted withi advantage ini our labo dis-
tricts, whiere so rnuchi grain is lost or dami-
aaod alinost cvery autumn bY wid or Min.
FOr cvez-y ton sheaves a pole of light, sbrong
wvood, about bhe îiîickness of the hiandie of
a gardeti rakie, and about nine feet long, is
fixed in the ground by an iron-shod borer;
it costs hiere almost îîcbhing. .A man sets
twvo slîcaves on the ground against tlle stem,
and impales ail the rest u pon the pole, one
above the other, vitiî trio head, hauging)
downiwards. The polo entors before the
band of cachi shocaf, and cornes out rit bbe
bottem; the Aicaf is put on with a pitclifork,
and a wliole field is pickeuted this wvay with

the greatest ease, arîd as fast as eut. The
crop is iu perfect safety as soon as il is on
the poles; no rain or danîp can heat or
make Lt grow-only a sîngle shieaf is expo-
sed 1w the wveî. lb hiangs w%,itlî ils hend
downwvards, is open at ail sidos te the air
and wind, and thius dries as fast as the main
wvets ilt. Gaies of wind cainot shako it,
making the bonds of sheaves dashi against
one another, xvlîich often happens te corn
standing Lu sbooks; there is aiso flot liaif of
the handling and pitching about the shleaves
as in our harvest work, in -wliîch ecdi shieaf
is first dragged te the stook, and aftorwards
^hrovn. into the cart. Home a sledgo or car
on tow wvheels comes along the pote, -whiciî
is lif'ted wiîlî aIl the slîeaves and laid into
the cart at once, and ecd pole %vhen in the
barn is a tatty for a tlimeave of ten sheaves.
The sheaves are somnewhat smaller thau.
ours.-Laing's Residence in NVorway.

LL.T OF GOO.SEBERRIES.
LLst cf 36 varielies of Goosebemmies, and

their maxium. weigit, from the Gooseberry
Growers' Registcr fer 1850.
-EDS. drt. gr. YEÎ.row. dwt, gr.
London .. 27.10 Leader . . 25.14
Cominion .. 25. 3 Cathierina . . 2C). 4
Wonderftil .. 23. 5 j 'cmu . . 21.14
Ctinqturing,,, Iomo 22.19 1 Pilot . . 21.11
Stauglîitemiini 23. 8 IDublin .23.12

Lion's 1rovidor 25. 0, Gunner .2L2. 1
Guido .. 23. 0 Twvo-to-cne .. 21.23
lKing Coloe. 24. 0, Gaie Cock .. 22.2
lZicardo .. 23.12 Tézizer .. 23.0O

GIlEEN WIIITV.
MThumper .. 23. S Frecdenli .. 25.20
Qucn Victoria, 22. 0O Quccu of Truinps 24. 0
Rtougli Grcen 21. 5 Lady Leicestcr 22.10
Grettua Green 21. 5 1Snow 13a11 22.15
Rincloîn Green 21. 0 Stnw Drap .. 22. 4
Green WVond(erful 22.10 1Tally Hlo .. 21. 8
'%Vcaitiercock, 20. 4 Lady Stanley 20.11
Tum out .. 19.21 1Cossack .. 20.23
Geiicra.l .19 18IJennv Lind 1.21. 0

LONG LISTS--GsEBEnnîIEs.-Thie cata-
logue cf the London Hlorticultumal Society
enmrates 149 sorts of the Gooseberry regar-
ded as wvorthy of notice ; and Lindley gives a
iist of more than 700 priz'e sorts. A scico-
tion of probably one dozen miglit bc made
from, these, îvhich would embra co aIl that is
desirabie, the othiers either vemy closely
resemnbiing them, or else being inferior Lu
quality. 

:

Tain fcd Bulter.-Soine good coolzs say that
baci butter may be pnirifiod in the foliowing-
mnanler : Mt anti skiai il, tlion put int ib
a picce of woelt-toasbcdi bread ; in a few mini-
utes thie butter %vifl loçe ils offensive taste
and smell ; the bmead %vill absorb il. ail. Siu-
ces of poitt fried ini rancid lard wvill, in a
great measure absorb jhç v;iplçtsant haste.
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APPLE-MURK.
APPLE-DIUutK-thle re'fusez or solid portion of

the apple, afîer the compression of the juee
in the making of cyder-las received litile
attention, and lias been coîusidered of. lithIe
or no value. 11y a frieud iii Ilerefordshire,
who has supplied me with a smail portion
for exaunination, t amn infurmed that il i,
occasionally burnt, and thiat the rcsulîingr
ashes are applied as a top-dressing to grass
lands. Thiat ilis amalter deseivuiiof con-
sideration I have no doubt ; 0aI 1 any
doubt before, the ferv experimenîs I have
mnade on'that sent me wouId have remnov-
ed il.

The result of these trials I shail briefly
notice, with the hope that, imperfect as they
are, îhey may prove of some use, and Iead
to further and more minute inquiry.

The murk 1 received wvas from a cyder
apple, and obtained in rnaking cyder last
autumnu. The variety of fruit ihat yielded
itw~as flot mentioned by my friend. In its
dry state il was s1iihtly acid: thîs wvas in-
dicated by ils effect on lihmus paper. Inci-
erated, afler havingbeen thoroug-hly dried, it
afforded 34 per cent. of whitish ashi, of which
the grealer portion, viz. 3, -%vas soluble in an
acid. The small portion not.so soluble, viz.
.4, appeared to be chiefly adventious silice-
ous malter, ia the forrn of fine sand and
-rave]. The soluble portion tesled %vas
round te consist principally cf .phosphate,
and sulphate, and carbonate of lime-of car-
bonate of potazlu, %vitlr a little magnesia.
The proportions of each were flot ascertain-
ed: thp phiosphate and sulphate of lime, and
the carbonate of potash, appeared 10 prepon-
derate.

The composition of te ash, will accounit
for its provin-g serviceable as a top-clressing,
and be admithed as proof tailmay be ap-
plicd with acivantage 10 almost any crop. It
also shows that teý- apple iree, in bearing
fruit, draws romn te eoil a notable portion
of ils inorganicecemeuts, exercising thereby
an exhaustingr influence, and consequently,
unless manure ho used to restore these ele-
mnents, in process of time tlue soul will be-
corne s0 impoverislied as to lessen greatly
the production of fruit, or aven to render the
trees altogrethler barren. Such an effect ap-
pears to be little thought of by the ordinary
owners of orchards. Hlov often do wve see
these left as it %vere to nature, rarely pruned,
and never dug about or manured, exceptinýg
acciderntally, whien some garden crop is
grown beneath the shade of thre trees. Is it
surprisingi,, Ilien, that orchards are so oflen
Ettle productive, and that in s0 rnany parts
of the country their valuable fruit is se sean-
tily grown ?-J. D., Lesketh How, Derember
51k, 1850.

Silence is sometimes more significant and
sublime titan the most noble and most expres-
*.ive eloquence

QIJASSIA A SUBSTITUTE FOR TOBAC-
COIN GAUJ)ENS.

Do you know that a decoction of Quassia is
as eflèctual a remedy for greeun fly as tobac-
co liquor: and at the samne lime mnucli less
expensive, anrl a more cleanly thing to deal
witli ? I have tried itlihera, and f6uznd it to
ansver well; il %vas, 1 believe rL'comrnended
origirually in Mrs. Loudon's book, but 1 rsaw
il lirst in the .ftlidland Florîst. Now (Mien
tobacco is much dearer than it used 10 be)
is a good lime to recommend a substitute ; a
quarter of a IL of Quassia (value 3d,), wvill
nuake a decoction snifficiently strong, if
inixed with from three to four quarts of
Nvater : to make the decoclion, pour about
three pints of boiling ;vaer on the Quassia,
and let il simmer before the fire for two or
three heurs. Whien about to use it add the
remaining quanîity of -%vater, and either dip
the shoots or pat on the liquid wvith, a
feather or brush. It is advisable to syringe
the plants a day or two afterwards; not that
1 ever knew the application do harm with-
ont such precaution. ANMTEP

Div,&RF FRUIT TitEs.-It xnay be ques-
tioned wvhetlier a very extensive introduction
of dwarf trees ivili succeed so weIl in this
country as somne anticipate, until those gene-
raIIy who plant trees, leara ho -ive them,
botter cultivation than they now commonly
receive, dwarfs indispensibly requiring <'ood
treatlment. And yet they may provelietter
adapted to some soils than trees on common
stock. Dwarf pears have in various instances
witlhstood the severity of %viiiter, or mrade
fine growth, in localities where trees on pear
stocks have perished or not flourished.
Lindley found tlat in the chalky soil at
Rouen, the cherry on cherry stock wvas
languid and sickly, while it wvas healthy
and vigorous on the Mahaleb stocks Would
flot this stock be wvorthy of trial in those
portions of the western States whlere the
cherry has proved so difficuit of culture ?

IIousE-KE:EPER..--A correspondent of the
London Times, says :-Il The fol lowingr me-
thod of dressing potatoes '%vill be found of
<treat Use at this season of the year, -,vhen

,askias are tough and potatoes are %vatery.
Score the skrn of the potato wvith a knifée,
length-ways and across, quite around, înd
then boil te potato in plenty of wvater and
saIt, with the skin on. The skin readily
cracks m~hxen it is scored, and lots out the
moisture, wvhich, otherwise renders the poha-
to soapy and wct. The improvernent to
bad pohatoes by thus boilinoe them is very
great, and ail that have trieâ it have fourni
a great advantage in it."1 It is worthy a
trial.
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T11E GREAT EXHIBITION.

Wiiii.r the Crystal Palace rapidly n-
proacites the stage at wvhiclh it wvili be ready
for the reception of goods iîîtended for exhi-
bitioni, the Executive Committee, having
taken possession of their offices withIn the
IpTeMISeS, are busily engaged in cornplcting
all the arrangements requisite with releicuce
10 space. l'rom the maps wvhich we have
Seen, France, wvi1l be far the largest contribu-
tor of any foreign country. Next to it wvilI
corne the Zoli-Verein and Austria; theri Bel-

mir. To these succeed, Russia, Turkey, and
g:Slwitzerlaiid. Hollanîde its commercial im-
portance considered, will occupy. a very
smnall space. he Northern States of Ger-
rnany not ineluded in the Zoll-Verelu,E EgPte
Spain, Portugal, the Brazils, and Mexico,h%ýave
confined themnselves wvithin --till narrower
limits; and China, Arabia, and Persia have
ihe smallest sections on the east side of the
transept assigricd to them. 0f the British
dependericies, the East Indiesclainthe lio.:'s
share of room ; and of the whiole ground as-
eigned to industrial producis of thc United

kndom, nearly one-half has been appro-
priated Io machinery. As far as possible,
the different nations have been arranged iii a
niner correspondingo tuIheirdistances from
the E uator ; the products of Tropical cli-
inaesTeing brought nearest te te transept,
and those colder regions being placed at the
extremnities of the bildfing. Whule the ex-
hibition lasts, the Crystal Palace wvill be
treated by the Custonihouse authorities as a
bonded wvarehouse. The reception of arti-
cles w'ill commence, it is believed, on the
10th of next month ; anci a large party of
Sappers and iViners, inlended to assist in th is
portion.of the Nvork, hiave alrcady ha<I quart-
ers assigned to thern in Kensington Palace.
The first and most dificuit step in the ne-
cessary preparations for a great industrial
exhibition, the erection of a covered space
-'within Nyhich it could be conveniently and
suitably held, has niow been accornplishied.
Otiier and hardly less arduous labours remain
to bo achieved. An elaborate system of deco-
ration, extcnding internally aind externally
over eichteen acres of ground; the entire. fil.
ling up ýof that vast space with stalîs, tables,
cases, &c. ; the preparalion of w'xalks and a-
venues, ornanicnted wviîl statues, founitains,
and othier objects of artistie beauty; the en-
tire arratigement of the countless number of
articles brought forwvard to bo exhibited; the
fiing of an immense mass of machinery of
the mn complicated description; the cov-
ering of lte structure ii a ruenster shade
of calice, te esclude the sun's rays ; lte or-
ganization of the morles in wvhicli visitors are
Io be admittecl, property te bc protectcd, and
all the busàness details of the Exhibition,
strieîly so, called, Io be managed-these form
an imperfect surnrasry of what must be doue
ivithin the next three months.- Times.

PREPARATION 0F FLýAX BY THE UNNTEE-
IIEEL Pitocss.-A Meeting of noblemen
and g-entlemen. interested in the prosperily of
Ireland. and the extension of flax culture,
wvas lheld lalely ini London, for lte(, purpose
of inspeeting the 11eW process, by which the
flax straw is taken froîn the field, and con-
verled mbt an available article of commerce
,without resorting te the present obnoxious
process of sleeping. The whole of the po
cess of separaii~ lte strawv from the libre
%vas most minutel inspetel, and the cern-
pany present expressed thei surprise at ils
extrerne sirnplicity, and the faciiity wvith
wvhich the separation wvas effecled, and con-
sîdered that the discovery wvas one eminen-
tly calculaîed te bring about that much de-
sired end, the extension of flux culture
throughout te United Kingdom.

EXTRAORDNARY SIIwEP.-The largesl ani-
mal of the above kind killed îhis Ch)ristinas,
wvas slaughtered last week by Mr. Hardcas-
tle, butcher, of King stueet, Portmansuae
the samiebe ing a ewe of te old long-woolled
Glotucester breed, and fêd on the estale of
Mr. C. Large, of Br-oadtvell, Oxfordshire.
Thtis specimen %vas 14 years old, and liad
beeni the prolific, parent of 17 lambs, the
weight of the carcase, exclusive of the offal
w~as 27 stone, (Slbs. 10 the etone,) anci the
admeasurement over the saddle wvas 2 feet 6
inehes9. This is equal te 54 lbs. the quarter
-for a ewe 14 years old, that had 17 Iambs.
It will be a difficuit matler lu fiitd a 6heep
te exceed Mbis.

Ilow To 1MAKE, A GOOD Cup 0F TEA.-Ml.
Soyer recornmends that, Ilbefore pouring in
the wvater, the tea-pol, wvtth the boa i il,
shail be placed ini the oven tilI hot, or heated
by means of a spirit lampe (try il on the
steve) and when, thus heated, *the boiling
%vater inay be pourerl iu. The resuit, hoS
says, (and very lruly) wvill be, in about a
minute, a most delicieus cup cf tea, muchi
superior to that drawn in the ordinary way.
IVe, liowever, beg to remark, thiat this
ddicious cup of tea. eau only be obtained
from tea of -ood quality-altou-ýrhî this marn-
agnement 0?' any description of -tea may ho
te bcst. A delicious cup of coffce, can
only be obtained frem. coffee of good quality
pruperly reasîed, and unmixed with any

other sublace exce t aer unîl poured
eut for use.

The followincv singular customn as cou-
nected Nvith tilhes is wvorth recerdirîg. The
parishionels of Cumuer, in Blerkshire, Eng-
land, wvho paid ltihes,.had a ckiim of being en-
tertained ut the vicarage on the afiertioon of
Cliristmas-day, with four bushels of malt
brewed ini ale ani beer, two busheis of
wheat made int bread, and a half cwt. of
cheese. A very good old custom.
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A SHORT-HORNED PRiZE Coiv.-Paintcd
from life, and drawn on stone, by W IL. Davis,
Churcit-slireet, Ch clsea.-This trutiafu i and
bea.utifully-executed eng,-raving- of the short-
homned prize 00Wv, 7 years old, whichi was
bred axd fed by Mr. Riehard Hickson, IIoughl-
amn, aicar (Irantham, is one of' the best
colouredI-litliog<,,raplis we have seen for somne
lime. This animal woen thrce first prizes in
1849 at the following meetings, openi to al
Engiand, viz.: at Oakhamn, Dec. 5t h, la ciass

3seven sovereigns; at Leicester, Dec. 7th,
in class 6, ten sovereigns ; and at the Smithî-
field Club Cattle Showv, Dec'. Ilth, in class
9, twenty sovereigns. A silver medat w-as
awvardeditethe breeder. When slaufrhîered,
this extraordinary animal wveighed 122 stoîte
12.1bs. cf I41bs. Io the sione.

AGE 0F ANENMALs.-A bear rareiy exceeds
20 years ; a Nvolf, 20 ; a fox, 14 or 16. The
avera 'ge cf cats is 15 years - of a squirrel
and hare, 7or 8; and arabbih, 7. Elephants
have been knowvn te have lived to the great
agre of 400 years. When Alexander had
conquered Porus, King-of India, lie teck a
great elephant, wliieh hIad fought valia-itly
for tlie king, and namned hîmn Ajax, dedicated
hîm te the Suai, and lot hlm go wvithli tis li-
rsoription :-" Alexanader, the son of Jupiter,
bath dedieatcd Ajax te the Sun." This
elephant wvas fonci %vitlî this inscription 350
years after. Pigs have been knowaa te live
te the age cf 30 ycars ; the rhinoceros te 50.
A horse has been known Io live te the age
cf 72, but averages 25 te 30 years. Camel
sometimes live -te the age of 100. Stags
are lon-iived. Sh'iiep se-idom exceed the
age of 10 . Cowvs live about 15 years.A
eagle (lied at Vienina cf the ago of 10 ears;
ravens freqneîatly reacli the a!*e cf 100; swans
have been known te ive 300; pelicans are
lon-lived. A lortuise has beea known Ie
live above 190 years.

MICE POWE.-A gentleman la Kirkca.ldy,
Setianxi, lias trainied a couple cf mice, and
inventcd maeluinery, enabling thcm, te spin
cotion yarn. The wvork is se constructed,
that the communi leuse mouse is enabled le
m*ake atonement to society for past offences,
by twisting twvine, and reeling fromn 100 te
12-6 threads per day. To complete this, the
little pedestiian bias le rua 10'$ miles. A
halfpenny worthi of oatmeal, at Is. 3d. per
peck, serves one cf thiese trend wheel cul-
prits for the long period of five weeks. In
tîmat lime il mnakes 110 threads per day. At
Ibis rate a meuse earns 7s. 6dt. per aainumn.
Take off 5d1. fer board, and is. machinery,
there wvili arise 6,q. clear for every meuse an-
nually. The mouse employer wvas geing te
mrakze an applicatlin for the lease of an old
empty house, wvhich -vili hcid 10,000 meuse
milis, sufficient roem, being ieft fer keepers,
and some laundreds cf spectators.-Mfinîngr
Journal.

%SOMETHING LIKE A STORM.-Letters
from M. Petersburg of the 9.5 tilt. say that, on
the 3rd of October, a terrible tempest broke
out ah Kirgis, where the horde of' Korin geai-
erally eshablishes its camps, anad 168 perseas
were killed, as aise 205,600) sheep, 1,292
horses, 490 camels, snd 390 ôxen. During
eighit days the soil w-as covered ;vihh snow
bo the depth of 52' yards.-Galignani's Mes-
songer.

Tu 9TibtEs"l NEwspAPERn.-In one of its
ieading aiticles, on Wednesday Iast it is
stated that, besides paper ani advertise-
nient duty, arnounting te £35,000, this jour-
nial annually pays £60,000 for stamps alone.

Powvdered charcoal, plaeed around rose-
bushes and other flowers, lias the effeet of
adding greatly to the richiness of the flower.

The terror of being thoughlt poor hias been
the muin of thousands.

The sout is rather where. it loves, than
where il )ives.

Men dare not, as bad as they are, appear
open eneinies to virtue; wvhen, therefore,
they persecute virtue, they pretend to think!
it counterfeit, or else iay soane crime to its
charge.

If present good is around thee, il inay be
weil te look for changre; but to trust le a con-
tinuance is better.

The nieanesh abuse in our enemi;es w-lji
flot hurt us so mueh in the estimation of the
discerning, as the injudicions praise of our
friends.-Eliza, C'ookces Joui-nal.

DROOP NOT UPON YOUR WAY.
13Y JOHN ]BARNFS.

Ho! ye who start a noble scieme,
For general good designed;

Ye workers ie a cause that tends
To benefit your kind!

M:irk ont the path ye faim would tread.
The garne ye mnean te play;

And if it bo an honcst one,
Keep s, edfiist on your way!

Although yo niay net gain ut once,
The peints yc mnay desire;

Be patient-ine eaxi wonders wurk,
Plod on. and do not tire;

Obstructions too mnay crowd your path,
In thrcntenieg, stern array.

Yet flinch not! fear not! they niay prove
Merc shadows in your way.

Thon, whilc thcre's wýork foryou to, do,
Stand notdospairing by,

Let '4 forward" be the niove yc niake,
Let %,onward" be your cry;

And when success has crovncd your plans,
'Twil1 ail your pains repay,

To sce the good your labour's done-
Thon Ditoop NoTr on yeur way!
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TRANSACTIONS
0F T1ili.

LOWER CAN4ADA AGRICULTURAL StlCIElTY

PRESENT STATE 0F AGRICULTURE IN
LOWEIL CANADA.

We could fot in, a short article, pretend
te give an accurate, description of the stato
of Agriculture in Lowver Canada, but Ive
may subrnît sIuci an outline as wvill indue
others to, corne forwvard wviliî thieir ideas
on thec subject, as it, is of cousiderablc
importance that %ve. sliould be thoroughly
acquaintc(1 with the rea-l state of our Agri-
culture. It cannot he denicd thiat the
geacral systern of Agriculture iii Lower
Canada is far behind thie miost irnproved
systems prae.tic.ed in thie Brîish Ies, but
we have, notivithstanding, sonie excilcllt
farmirig here that would flot be a diLcreiit
te any country. The rnost objectionable
feature in our lIusbandry is the practice of
alternate creping and pasturing, without
sowing any clover or grass seed upon the
part pastured, until ;igain ploughied. up
after remnaining riearly a wvastc for co
year. Also, the neglect cf any regular
rotation of crops, or adaptation of e.rops te
the soil, and to, th.c tircumstances of the
farmer, and the absence of green crops
or surnmer fallc'v in dlue proportion bo
the grain or whîite crops cultivatcd. Tlheî
land undcr this system, of management
cannot produce good crops, and thle pas-
turc, in mest instances, is flot sufflcienflv
good te, keep the nîccessary number of stock
te advantage. Vie (10 net say thiat the land is
grcatly exhiaustcd by this systcrn, but wve (I0
say that the farmer camiot bc made richi by
it-as neithier hiis crops nor hiis catie can.
yicld remunerating returns. The systcrn we
have described is tie founidation of al
that is objectionàtble in Caniadian Agricul-
ltre. Tt prevents Ilhe proper culhivation

of thr riil, ~ ilelry ~lion il.re is not
Muehi grecil crops cuhti zItedi ; it CWii

lgste growîhî of' weeds. Nhein Iiero ks

to have a go0dstou or <oîîîiie anlinîis.
W0e have illna:%ye~r arii nurAr

turc Tr piopnted eut ilie dcfeets of
iblis systeîîî, and recoillfieIlle thatcd
fhrnli shînubI V-ive tbe dive~Iabcrosiz-
W-'ay.s-, iîîrte-ad of length a's and dhat
ecd-i suld be divided iei Fix or iiinc
fields, Zlecordhilig to Ilhe SyCtQ!n1 of rotation
it, %vould ]l.~ prope to a(lopt, and in -Mi eu
green cirepsç or sriner, fiulow should lio
in dlue pr<)peoii01 Ie tue othier crops culti-
vated, but thouigl Fonie 'thriers iave
adoptcd thîis I)!at, the oild li!an prevaiUs
v'ery generally. Our IiiicSon thle pre-
sont, occas;ion, however, is te dle!sribec our

Agiclur S it k'. flic 'tatc. of d Miig
is -netlîr defect and is very insuili-
cien;t!y exccutted genierally. -1c (Ie flot say
th;t Ille Enulil s'YstenI c or oîî1-1gh drain-
ing %vould hoe neccssairy for uis, but sufli-
cieuit open (Irailimi Ive flflist have or ive
ileed net eZcxet profitable ttmig V
are glad f0 lie abile to roport thiat farmers
are grivingr mucli mnore attention Io drainiing
nov, thlan Illey iwcre aG i Iot te d
lieretofore. It could îlot ho e%-pecteil tliat
in a ne\v country like thlis, our systeni of
Agriculture INOI( ho, as perfe-lct as iliat cf
England, wvhcre hoth skill anîd capital are
broug-lit into action te n.exa required.
Trhec are niany difficulties te contond
wvill hiere. it wvas ne trifliingiir to bring
the forcs-t cf Canada into a stiteocf cultiva-
lion-and we have now iii Low'cr Canada
perhiaps 4.,O00,000 arpents cf cleared land
wiîtlout tlle root of a tUec to stop Ilic
piough. It niay be the opinion cf super-
ficial observers, tha-t ai large portiof tis--
land is exhaustcd and wvorîi eut by constant
cropinc and had mianagernent. M.ecl)og te
state, hioveever, that thtere is net iii Nortli
Arnerica, any country cf the :iarn extent,
and cultivatcd for tile -same ooît f timne,
that is less exhau-istedl and wvcmn eut, thain
Loiver Canaida, ar that cculd lie imorec
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readily brouglit into a state of profitable
productiveness. This ascertion înay be
doubted by many, but we maintain that it
is perfectly correct. The farmers of
Lower Canada have been reproachied and
condemned for over croping and exbausting
the lands, but we can state, that the great-
est fault ivas that the lands ivere under
croped, only yielding one crop in twvo
years, and consequently tlxey are not
exhausted nowv, and may lie very soon
brouglit into a profitable state of produc-
tiveness under a juidicious systemn of hus-
bandry. Howvever (lefective our Agricul-
ture may be, we are flot in a worse posi-
tion to commence an improved system,
than our neighibors south and west of us.
We again maintaîn that our lands are not
more exhausted tman any other land in
North Amierica that lias been scttled for
the same length of time, and that they
inay be easily restored to a high state of
fertility. The ravages of the wheat fly
we conceive, lias caused a loss to the
people of Lower Canada wvithin the last
sixteen years, of at least £1,00,000.
This bias been a great injury to our far-
mer§, wvhicli no other country was subjected
to-to the same extent. This evil is nowv
considerably diminislhed because the far-
mers, are able to prevent or remedy it in
some degree. Our Agriculturists have no
cause to dispond as their condition is fully
equal to that of our neiglibors on every
side of us, but of course we must make
the best use of the advantages that are in
our power. We niust imot allow the land
to produce only one crop in two years;
but, by a better system, we must prove
that the soil ia not exhausted and worn
out, and is yet capable of producing excel-
lent crops. Our sol hias only been idie, and
flot half worked-consequently it retains its
natural strength and fertility. The pQorest
farmn in the country is capable of being
rendered productive, and at an expense
that would flot be large. It may be a
very atrange ascertion to make, but neyer-
ýheless wve believ'e, ïhat a skillful -farmer

'Iwould have a better chance of success in
going upon one of those farms tliat are
reputed *to be exhaustcd and %vorn out,
than*upon a fai m that lias been some years
under good cultivation and, yielding large
crops. We have thus given our humble
ideas of the state of Agriculture in Lower
Canada. We knoiv that it is irnproving
becàuse green crops are being cultivated,
and clover ani grass seeds are sowing in
every part of the country-and when far-
mers see the favorable resuits from, this
practice it wvill no doul)t extend. There is
another favorable.circunîstance-that men
of respectability and capital are becoming
farmers, and they will bring skill and capi-
tal. into active operation in Agriculture.
Wie can see that bctter days are ciming
for Agriculture-and niay God speed the
Plough.

COMMUNICATION BETWEEN ENGLAND
AI4D BIIITISHI AMERICA.

We were very mnuch interested in read-
ing an article on IlThe St. Lawrence
Route" abridged by the Pilot, fromn the
Journal de Quebec. This subjeet, is, per-
haps, considered by many, as one that
agriculturists have nothing to do ivith, but
we conceive, on the contrary, that no class
of the community are more deeply inter-
ested in it. Ample means of rapid and
cheap communication throughout British
America, and to the Ports of flritain, is of
the utmost importance to every man that
hias anything to buy or sell in this countxy,
and as the products of agriculture are the
inost bulky, in proportion to, their value,
difficuit means of access to, market, in
many instances,diminishestheir value tothe
farmner by one haif. If the rates of Freight
fromn Quebec to England are high, ofecourse
they must be deducted from the value of
the produce sold by the farmer, which
constitutes this freight. Lumber ia also a
Canadian product, -and the highi rate of
freight diminishes its value to our lumber-
ers. Canadian producers, of whatever
description, are deeply interested in having
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our ineans of communication easy and
cheap, and it ivill, se fa[ as agriculture iis
concerned, act as a prcmiumn to encourage
its improvement. Commercial classes may
estimate the value of our majestic rivers,
lakes, and canais, by the amount of foreign
products that may be transportcd upon
them to our sea ports-but agriculturists
value them, chiefly for their being the
means of encouraging the improvement of
this fine country, and increasing its pro-
dulctions and wealth. Agriculturists should
take an active part ini ail these matters,
and show that they understand thecir truc
interests. The rail-road fromn Quebec to
Hlalifax, is so, beyond ail question, a neces-
sary wvork, that we cannot believe its con-
struction will be put off for any lengthi of
tinie. If it wvas only te open ont the vast
extent of fine land, througli whicli it is
proposed to pass, for setulernent and pro-
duction, it ivould justify the expenditiire.
Thie construction of this rail-road would be
the means of completely connectiiig Brn-
tish Americaw~ith thle I3ritish Empire, and
would at once r'ace ibis country ini.a posi-
tion te compett ivitli any portion of Ame-
rica. Let us only imagine complete means
of communication from Halifax to Lake
Supenior, a distance of nearly 2,000 miles,
by rail-road, and by a river, lakes, and
canais thatare unequalled on earth. This
would be something to be proud of, andc
for a country that ivas foninerly descrbed,
as almost uninhabitable, and as covered
with snow and ice, the greater part of the
year. Fortunately, thie country is becom-
ing better known every year, and the re-
presentations of ignorance and prejudice,
will no longer find credit with strangers.
-Ail the rais-representations that can be
maade, wviIl not, however, change the coun-
try fromn vhat it is, or lessen its great na-
tural advantages, alheugli the improvmeet
,of its natural resources have been, and may
be further retarded by sucli misrepresenta-
tiens. The establishment of a regular line of
Steamers direct te Quebec, during the pe-
riod of the season the navigation Nvould

be open, (and this wouild be neaïly eight
months of the year,) and for the remaining
period to Halifax, wvotid he another ad-
vantage wve oughtto have. It is absurd to
suppose that such a vast extent of courn-
try as British Ainerica, could flot support
such a direct line, and if it could nlot, Eng-
land might wveI1 afford the assistance that
would be required for suchi an olject. We
have our Mvails conveyed to us through a
foreîgn country, and by a muchl longer
route, when tliey miglit corne to us directly
througli our own territories, and by a muchi
sliorter route. We content ourselves witli
things as they are, althoughi by due exertion
and representation of the subject in the
proper quarter, tiiere is very littie doubt,
we should have the neccssary changes
very soon. We recommend this matter
to the attentive consideration of the readers
of this Journal.

MILOR COWS.
Tt is of considerable consequence that

farmers should have -Milch cowvs that iih
be suitable, and profitable for the dairy. The
best should be selected ; and any that did
net cive a reason-able quantity of milk,

ishould be fattened, and sold te the butch-
fer. It is easy te, sec whcther heifers, at
ttwo years old, are Iikely te, be îýood for the
* dairy, and if they have flot a promising

"appearance at that age, they shoutd, net
be k-ept to breed or for milk. A ivell se-
lected stock of MiIcli cows, will yield dou-
hNe the quantity of milk, and butter, that a
mixed, and inferior stock will dIo. There
is a certain form of carcase, and some
other marks that will indicate in the hei-
fer whether she wouhd be a profitable
Milch cow or net, and it is iii consequence
of those marks nlot having, been paid any at-
tention te, that we may sc almost upon
overy farm, mixed and inferior dairy stock,
that are anything but profitable te their
owvners. No milcli cow sliould be kept
for milk unless the owner finds she will
yield during the year what iih pay fer
her keep. If cowvs are nlot kept as they
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should ho, and suitably providcd wvitli
food, they cannot bo expccted to yiehl
rnilk and butter, hiowvver perfect tliîir
form, as dairy cows, but thore i no doiffit
tlîat cowvs of equai size, anti fed in thie sanie
wvay ivili yieid very diflýrent returns of nili
and butter. lIt i., the farmers interest to
keep the good, and soit oflt tie inferior,
altlîoughi at a sacrifice. If thie stock i once
well chosen, ani caro observed tlîat the
bull sliah bc of good fori, thoere will not
be much diliiculty iii keeffing a good stock.
lIn this countr'y wvhore thoe great propor-
tion of the pastures are poor, an<l becoine
Ve.-Y muchi dried up in the month of
August, it woul be necessary Io have a
supply of green food for milch cows to
kcep Up their condition and îniilk when
pastures fait. Where thie farmer lias not
clover to eut, lie shiould have somne substi-
tute. In lEngland, rye is often sown to,
eut as green food for cattie, ini the cariy
season. it is a plant of rapid groxvth and
if it were sown liere ilie latter end of -May
or about thie Ist of June, it would yield a
considerabie supply of green food in Au-
gust. If the fariner cannot get rye conve-
niently, oats, or Indian-corn sowvn bread-
cast miglit 1)0 'ubstitutcd. -Tlere could
flot be any difficuhty for a farmner to, adopt
this plan. Twvo or îlîree acres wouid
keep a considerable stock in good condi-
tion during the nionth of August and part
of September, until thcy wvould have the
after grass. It is agreat defect in farmingr
here, thiat no provision is made for tue
support of the stock whoen the pasture
begins to, fait, and wliile this is the case,
the best animais w've could get, would
decline ini value ani be unprofitabie.

SALE 0F JIAY AND STRAW.

The sale of liay and strav m-ay be per-
fectly consistent witlî poil farining in cer-
tain situations, wvhîile in oilier situations it
would be at variance with aIl the princi-
pies of good liusbandry. Cities and towns
have lo lie siipp1i it viî ay and sta -,,

and as both are bulky articles, they can-
not lie advantageously carriod a groat dis-
tance to mnarket. Witliin thie distance
wliicti it wvould lie convenicut to, c-arry hay
and strawv to, markcet, it -should be conve-
nient to, brin(,g manure from thie citios andi
towvns wvhere the hay and strawv was con-
sîîîned, and tlhus tîte fertility of the land
iai produceti the hay anti btraw, 2ould bo

maintained. Thiere are mnany situations
wliere it %vouhd bc impossible to, seil liay or
straw, titihess %vlien farmiers soilt o echd
otior. Iii sticli situations the farmers
eliotild manufacture tlîeir liay into beef and
mutton, and ticir straw into manure. Tie
oniy means a fariner lias of making a pro-
fitable use of liay, ivlîii at a great distance
froin. market is, by'fatteningr cattie, or by
kceping milcit cows, and making cheese
and butter. On every farin a due propor-
tion of hay siionit bo raîsed, and this ivili
give thie farmner tue ineans of keeping a
stock of animais, Nvich ivili. give mnanure
to keep the land in condition, and produe-
tiveness. IlNo cattle, no corn," ivili ap-
ply as. correctiy in Canada, as in any other
country, f*or, wvithiout a due proportion of
cattie, wve cannot raise profitable crops of
grain, or anythiing eIsc. A uniform sys-
tem of aâriculture is not suitabie for ail
parts of the country. lit is not so, neces-
sary ho make, manure upon a farrn near a
city or towni, as upon one at a distance froni
town, wliere supply of manure could not
1)0 purchased. lIn thie first case, ail tlie
produce of the farm mighit be sold, and
manure purcliased and carried to, keep up)
this poroduce, but in the case of a :ýàrm a
great distance from towvn, the suppiy of
manure must l)e made upon the spot, and
a proper proportion of animais mnust ho
kept to yield thiis suppiy. Thus it is in aIl
good systems ~o ubnr-fmanure
cannot be liadt to bring îîpoi the farmu to
replace the protluce soid off, the necessary
quantity niust bo made upon the farru, and
this cannot be donc ivithout keeping cattie
to make titis supply, assisted by coînppst.
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USE 0F SAIT IN AGRICULTUREý.
We have frequently rccommended the

uise cf sait in Agriculture; thc IligIl price
cf the article, lhoiever, lias preventcdl its
empînyment te any extent in Canada, and
we believe it is a g-reat ioss to flie fariner
that Il,, cannot obtain it on sncli moderate
ternis sàs vould justif'y lus niaking lise of
it in Agricuilture. -At a meeting cf the
Couneil cf tixe Royal Englishi Agricultu-
rai Society in Marclh hast, there, was n
interesting discussion on thc uise cf sait
in Agriculture. One of the Cotineil, Sir
Thomas Acland, rem-.arkcl:-I "That it
wvas un acknowledged fact in the 'West cf
England, that corn grown on flic North
Coast cf' Cornwall, and severaî miles in-
Land firm it, not only fetched the best
prices, but made butter and lighlter bread
tlian the corn grown in othier parts of
flint district. I-le attributed that etTect
te the briny matter breught on that coast
und its neigibeuring ceuinty by the heavy
gales <rom the Atlantic Ocean, te which
flint portion cf the West cf England Nvas
mest exposed. In proof cf thie extent te,
which the briny exhalations frora the son
ceuld be carried by the wind under sueh
circurastances, ho adduccd the instance of
Lord Clint on's residence, whiehi, theugh
situated 20 mites from that elernent, hozd
often its windows covercd with, saline in-
crustations, after a sterra fram the West."
Our ewn experience, by a residence in a
ceunty exposed te, the brituy exhalations
,of the Atlantic Ocean, fully conifirais the
statemnent' of Sir Thomas Acland. The
wheat grown in that part cf flie country
wvas rnost superior, neyer rusted, and tlie
bread ruade cf it was Iighit and excellent.
The usuai course cf tilla ge witli smnall
farmers was te, manure the lanid with sea-
weed, whichi tlxey spread upon the soul in
winter, and where theýy could obtain it;
tbey put a small quantity cf farra yard
manure over the sea weed, and planted
petatees on, this in ritges, covered with
the spade. On this land they sowed wheat
immedliately after the potatces were taken

eut, and flie ci-oIp wns genernily very
fine. WVe admired it particulariy for its
clear, briglit colour, always fiec f rom any
apjîearance of diseanse, and requiring ne
drying to prepare it for the mill, as most
wlîeats do0 ini noist climnates. Severni
genlemen. at tlie meeting we referred te,
g-ave their opinion of tile gYreat beneit. of
using sait in Agriculture, partieularly in
tlie cultivatiox of flie soil for green crops.
It flot only acts very beneficially upon the
green crops4, but upon the succeeding
crop of grain. It stifFens the straw of
w'heat and barley, and prevents its lodg-
ing: it is aise said te, prevent rust. Mr.
IlobIhs, an eminent Agrictilturist, said ho
generally applied two cwt. of sait to the
acre for wheat ; but at différent times,
namely, one cwyt. before plougiing, and
one ew't. after pioughing, but before de-
positing tle seed. Ife fotund this abetter
plan titan applying ail tile sait nt once, as
the !zaIt became thius more imtiinately
nmixed ivitli flic soi]. Beets, inangel-
wu rtzel, carrots, t urnips and petatoes,
weould ail bc the better for liaving three
or f'our bushiels of saIt applied,to the acre
of land iii the prev ious cultivation of it
for these creps, and the succeeding crops
of grain would aflso bc better for it. We
are se far froni the sea in Canada, that
we have no chance of flie ndvantage of
briny exhalations -fir it, and we sliould
therefore supply this wvant by artificial.
mneans. Limie and saIt, mîxed tog,,ether
in a heap for three or four montlis, under
cover, would be an excellent application
to flic soil. Thiree parts lime is generally
put to one part sait. Even ten or twelve
bushels of titis mixture te the acre, wouId
be an excellent ipplication to the soil for
wvheat, bariey, or any description of green
crop. Any ef theze substances nxay be
usefuliy employed in this country, parti-
cularly whiere tliey have not beemi already
made use cf in Agriculture. They would
have a mucli more beneficial effeet here,
tlian in ceuntries where they have been
long ini use, or those that have been sup-
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plied in the soil, or by the briny exhala-
tions fromn tho oceaxi.

CHEVIOT BREED op SHEEP.-WCe very
mach regret that the Wvood-eut of two
sheep which n1)peared in the March flam-
ber of this Journal, ivas described in the
fewv unes under the illustration, as the
IlCheviot Breed of Sheep," 'l len in fact
thiey wvere ifltende(l to reliresent South,
Dowvn Shicep. *We gave the copy froni
the Londoî& Fa.rmczrs MVagazine, to the
engraver, with the description as Southî
Dowvn Shecep; but by some mistake, the
description which appeared in the Journal
of Marchi, alladed to above, 'was copied
from an American Agricultaral peýriodical.
We shaîl endeavour to make up for tItis
mibtake, by giving in the Jane nuinber of
the Journal an' illustration of the Cheviot
Breed of Sheep, copied from a beautiful
engraving in thue Lond<m rarnzere' Ma-
gaziee. Subscribers to, the Journal will
consider the illustration in the March
number as of"i SouthUDowýn Shieep," and
flot of the Chueviot Breed.

ÂGRTO'JLTURAL REPORT FOR APRIL.

Since our Agricaltural Report f Pr M'arch
was prepared for the Englishi Journal, ve
have to state, that by the Ist of April
nearly ail the snov hiadt disappeared from.
thue fields on the Island of Montreal, and
south of the River St. Lawrence. The
snowv thawed rapidly this Spring, as
there was not any previous thawv during,
Winter. We were glad to perceive there
was; scarcely any frost in the ground, and
this is a great advantage, as the land ivill,
in consequence, soon become dry and fit
for working. Whien the frost is deeply in
the soit at this season of the year, it re-
quires a long tume te thawv, and wvill keep
thue soit wet and cold so long as any frost
remains in it. So far, ive have no reason
to be dissatisfied ivith the season., and if
the wveather becomes fine nowv, we may
be able to, have considerable sowing done

hefore the let of M1ay. In sowting wheat,
peas, or oûts, if the harrow do. flot cover
the seed pcrfectly, the furrows should be
shovelled, and aIl the loose soit that could
be got in thcmn, throwvn over the ridges.
There is a great loss of seed, and shortness
or crope iii consequcncc of the seed iiot
being properly or suffîcientlyý covercd.

If farniors should be unwilling to risk
sowving wheat before the 2Oth of May,
oats, peas, beans, and potatoes might be
sowvn at once wvhere the land is fit to, work.
Ail these crops wvill have a better chance
of success by early sowing. We have
seen a report of an experiment ivith po-
tatoes in England, some were planted
whole in drills three feet apart, and each
whole potato ivas planted three feet
apart in the drill, some of the seed wvere
cut ifi the usual manner, and planted in
drills thirty inches apart and each seed
six inches apart in the drills. The resuit
wvas, that the crop from the whole pota-
toes wvas about double the quantity of that
froin the cut seed. A similar experi-
ment should be made in Canada. We
should, mucli prefer special manuires, or
compost for potatoes, to manuring in the
drill iil farm yard dung. It wvill require
great exertion on the part of the farmers
to get ail thieir spring work completed by
the end of May, and it should be done if
possihle. Any land ploughed last Fall,
should be sown as soon as it is in a fit
state to, harrow, unless ivhere it may be
necessary to defer the sowing of ivheat
to the latter end of May.

«We have seen a very interesting article
on CCDifferent Varieties of Wheat"l in a late
number of the Il N.rt Biil. Ag-ricultu-
rist."1 A gentleman states that lie impor-
ted two, quarters; of different varieties of
wheat froiù England, and sowed thiem
in Scotland, in the same field and at the
same time, and that the crop from the
sample considered the inferior of the twvo,
yielded double the produce of the other
ivhen thrashied, althotugh it did flot show
any mar1ked superiority during the growth.
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This saie gentleman grows ail the good
varieties hie can procure, but never sows,
or seous for sotving, liowver fine the quai-
ity, any thiat lie finds te pro&luce indiffe-
rently. le states that of two varieties of
wheat in the samte field in fact growing
in the next drills, and sovn the sanie day,
one ivas entirely exempt from tue attack
of the fly, white the other wvas very much
damaged. These twvo wlieats sowiî the
saie time> came into Car the saie lime,
and the preference oir the insect for one
over the other could flot iveli be account-
ed for. It appears, howvever, that the long
straved wheat is more injured by the fly
than th- short strawed,. and it has been
obsarved that the long strawved wheat ro-
mains longer by three days in bloom than
many varieties cf the short strawved, and
this circuinsfance wvill satisfai, orily account
for sonte varieties of wvheat b-i~ng much tess
injured by the fiy than others, because il is
when the wvheat is in biooin, the fiy can do
the most damage. We know by experi-
ance, that il i of great importance, that the
wheat shoutd corne rapidiy into car and
bloom, îvhen the ear first makes its appear-
ence. Long strawed wvheat, or that of very
luxurient groivth. witl flot do this and con-
tinues for a much longer lime in a green and
soft state, than the short strawed varieties.
It ivould therefore, ho very desirable to pro-
cure seed froni varieties that corne early te
maturity, or froin farms that have an early
harvest of ivheat. The stiff and short
strawved wheacs îvould undoubtedly be the
best for Loîver Canada, and ive should by
ait means endeavour te have several varie-
ties ho find ivhich. wouid answer the couni-
try best. As t0 fait wheat, wve are cer-
tain it couid be grown if soivn. in lime, on
summer fallowed land, aud in drills, lea-
vina, the soit between the drills th-ee or
four inches deeper than the drills after the
seed is covered. This îvould be a protec-
tion ho the plants, and the soit would be
tonstantiy coming down into, the drills,
and moulding, the wheat.

Lanid that i ploughed for a long time,

is likety to have grass and weeds tal<e
root and sprout i it, thnt wviit atways kecep
ahead of the seed tsown iii it for a ci-op.
It is aiso very dificult to liarrov prope.rly,
if il passes the exact lime il i.i fit to liar-
roiv. Tite land becornes so hard and
tlîmpy, that il is impossible 4to break it
down and pulvorise il by the liarroîvs,
without using a heavy clodcruslier, of

vh;ch we believe there arc et lotaf a
dozen in Lowe- Canada. Thte Grubber
ivould ho a very usefXîl il-1plement in such
circurnstances, ho stir the soit ivithout tur-
ning il ovor. It is a very great absurdity

voatem oe grow crops uniess ive culti-
vaeproperly for thein. And il i-i a great

loss to plough, harrow, and seed land, that
ivill not- yield a remunerating produce.
The ivheat fiy ravaged the farmer's fields.
and destroyed, the welt cultivated as iveil
as the ilt-CuttivatO(t crops, but this was an
infliction that could not have been preven-
ted when the fiy first appeared, and no
fariner wvas te blame for il. It is nlot 80,
when farmers have poor crops froin insuf-
ficiont cultivation and maituring, they are
then t0 blame for wasting land, seed, and
labour, when ail of this miglit be profita.
bly applied.

Mangel-wurtzei, carrois, and parsnips
shtould be soîvn early if possible, and
Manget-wurtzet, seed should be steeped fer
firty-eight hours previous ho sowinp.-
The sooner ail these seeds are sown after
the land tins been drilled and prepared for
îiiem ffhe better. White the soul is fresh
and recently worked, there should not ho an
hour lost unhil the seed is put in, and il
wiit then have a f'air chance ho grow.
Where the drills hav'e been mode some
lime, and the soit becomes perfectiy dried
up hefore sinoîl seeds are sown, il is very
froquently the cause of their failure. Mea-
dow and pasture lands have nlot as yeî,
much aîppearance of vegelation, although
they were green and healthy iooking, wvhen
the snow went off them. This i the iry-
ing lime for cathie, if hhey have not been
weil kept during winter, and aburndant food
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for tlîem now tuntil tlle pstires zlre gond.
We %vould recoznzniend flîrîners %ho, Il.-ve
an1 opportuuuîtv Io tesýt fiiriy for tiveive
ixnonîhis, xiIic cows. Cf Ille pure Canladian
breed wiîîh aIIy otheri breed or o~s
There :Ilouli he t1ilre or each1 a;ît iex-

pCri11eIIl~'i Upu i llouid have tlle

lity of food in %ioter, and Ille sanie care
iii every 'î.il Ming1u for the expe-
rinie114, a firlvrfeo ci brectd shol
be chosen. The -- c shou!d ho Ille saine,
antilie keep for hIl previoî %vinier shlid
have been as good for the one hreed as f'or
t'le <thcr. 'l wvould unt he a fair expi'î*i-
nment if colvs thant we*e ft'd in~ii-tlciently
the yeair previotts, siîouid cmoewi
cows iveil kcept. 1 xrietslitat are
uiot made ivith flie i!catîcre anîd att-On-
lion, and %vitht animais f:îirly ýselectcd, tend
only Io lead 11110 vrior anid give 110 Voirccrt
idea of Ile con1îpar1ýive rii 'tTrriît
breeds vf ai-.la1ilz. Farilners s!îoul.d he
v'ery jîarfieui:r Io hanvo iii'île valves alid
Iainbs not rt'qtirvd l'or brcedingi, caf-trated
vhien vo Ill te fir.st at a weekz oid, and

Ille latter at four or rive w<k.Past ne-
giect ini cristralmng valveq at hIe proper
alge 11a1- givel a bail cliaracier Io beef of

Cniatoxell. Wé noever can hiave
goo0d s;tock of eillher cattie or siîep wvhile
ilie males are not cut whcnl young, and.
Ille feninle, of cni.th' (Ir sheep) slOuld not
be allow;cid Io hreed rit an - arly zugo, if not
of gond sh'.e. It is inipossifie for us to
hiave a good :stocIz herc in the waiy they
are iiuznaged and fed. Tlie dairy ,zhould
have due atni and ilie butiter if put
Uip ili casiCSz siionit ho carefuilly pack-ed
close togetlier, :uîd ail in onle cask -zhotild
bc of unifibrîn colour, q a ndy a hsat

It i a greal puty o lesseni Ille -Vaille of
our co;vs produce hy mi-aaeetof
it. Ive s-ee every day ii hIe nirt%, c but-
.Cr of Ille Very 1tuesi qîîality, ani qoînle of
Ille %vorit quality. Tlhis is iul ton1)0
.itributed to n defeet in tho uniili of Ille
cQWS3 of une ilairv more1< thandi anttler-i)tit

it is dairy manag~ers wvho are Io blanie for
niaking bad butter froin good miilkz--when
it inighlt iave produoed good butter. It is
Ille sain-- cas2 ini o-heese. WC have scen
excellent checese of' Canadian mnake, and
ive have secit very inferior, aînd it is te

nhes akoîs.ý NVIîO irodilCe tIIeCs resulîs,
-onte' uiidleist.iiiitig the business, and
othiers uîot. Thie m-arkets liave been well
supplicd, and prices ioderate. The de-
inaîîd i iiriii(ipaily for Montreal. Withlite
enception or wheuat, therc, is not îwuchi pro-
duce sold in the M-ontreai market at pre-
sent for exportation. IVhat is the cause'?
or ivliat, should Ille farîners 1)rodlIce that
would ho in detnand. at remuunerating pri-
ces, for exportation ? Tihis is an impor-
tant question, ami tve beg it niay be an-
svwered by parties %'lio can reply to it.
Ive hiope -,ve imay hiave ail illtercsting nie-
l)ortto inake for tlio ext nionth. It is not
in our poe tu, Report te state of crops,
as we hîave iione at present, blit we sub-
luit sugIgestionts that mnay be useful for Ile
production of crops, and .NIicli may iii-
crease te profit of domestic ainais.
TIn soving grass -eeds, il mi<dit bc useful

to know thtat a gentietran lias stated before
anl Ag~u 1suciety in Scotland, Ille
result of a trial hoe had made wvith clover
seed, amd i ad aicertainied thtat onc pound
of' red choyer seed lu te ncre, would
,give (il grains bto l supericial. square foot,
and the sane quantity of white ciover
wvould give 16 grains 10 tlie square foot,
ami as tituothy sced, is mnucli sniiler than
tlie white ciover, wve believe thiat 1 lb).
w'eiglit of it would give double tlle nuniber
of grains o Ilile -square foot. If titis cal-
culation -1)0 correct, it wouid, fot require as
much seed, ae is geceraiiy sown, provided
the -iced bo ail grooui, and Ille land in pro-Jper order for it. But farnicîs often sow
choyer seed thiat i mixcd iih seeds that
neyer corne to maturity, andi consequontly,
wvill miot growv, it is aio te case w~ith tixnothy
sced, a large portion of whicii, is tinpro-
dtmctive.
. April 21, 1851.
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ASSOCIATIO'N 0F AGRICULTURAL
CREDIT.

The establishment of theso associations
wvouid bco f great advaniage to tuie rural
population of Loiver Canada, and enabie
themn te obtain banking accommiodation
.1pon tue security of their lands, and uipoin
asuch favorable terrms as would ho suitable
for agriculturalists tvhose returns are onix'
annuaiiy. The principle upon w'hichi
these associations are otaitiisiied, we con-
ceive te ho unohjectio)nabic; andi ii titis
flCi country it tvouid 1)0 afl'ording rigri-
cuituralists who most require it, the advan-
lag'es which other classes aiways had. It
ivouid give titem the means of iînprov-
ing their lands, and causing tite n to -pro-
duce what thiey are capable of doing.
\Ve have soon nuinerous instances witere
lte produce of a farm migh, t ho douhled,
if flot more, by the judicious expendi..
turc in improvements, of -,htIat tite in-
creasod produce void rel'und in one year,
and the improvementtvouid bosides ho per-
marteftly iteneftcial Io te land. We aise
knoiv many cases witere l'arms require un-
provoment,and wouldbhoixnprovod il'money
accommodation could ho obtained on such
terris as are granited by Asszociationis of
Agricu-,lturai Credit, where thoy have been
estabiisied in other countries. It would ho
imprudent for farmers to borrowvmonoy
upon a short credit te, mako improvemonts
on land, but obtaining a credit upon the
termis it is given ity these Associations,
coula scarcoly l'ail te ho successful in flite
ltands of. any prudent and indilstrious l'ar-
mer. Titc wouid ho an annuai percent-
tige te, ho paid for a certain number of years,
and titis ivouid 1)0 easy to accomplisli, if
te money horrowed %vas cmipioyed in

necessary and judicious imnproýcments on
te land. In the B3ritishî Isies, soverai
millions htave heen loancd te iauided pro-
prietors for draining and otcer iînprovc-
monts on land, and xvith the mlost favora-
ble resuits. Associations cf Agricultural
Credit, estrablislied. upon the sccuriîy of al
the lanîds of tho countn,, would undoubt-

cdiy bcoas safe a l3ankirg Associafti as any
that exists in Lowver Canada. We have
aiready so.often introduced this subject, that.
it is flot necessary for us on tlhe prescrnt
occasion, to, do more than bring it agiri
undor the notice of the fi'iends of -Agricul-
tural improvenient.

THE MANUFACTURE 0F SUGAR FROM
THIE BEE'I.

Canada,ive htave nio doubt,%vouid produce
the sugar beet ini great perfection, and %ve do
not sea wvhy tlue farmers sliouid flot cuitivate
this plant for the manufacture of sugar. la
France,this sugar is manul'acturcd Io a grcat
extent, neariy suiicient, to supply te coun-
try. *Wý have seen very fine samiffes of'
beet sugar manufactured iii France, equai
to any sug-ar. The reidue of te heet
alter the sugar is extracted. is ,:aid ta
bo excellent food for cattie, nearlv as
valuabie as the raw bcd wvouid. be previolis
to manufacture. The Siiesian Beot is
sai to hc tlle hest for yiclding sugar. It
would ho very desirabler that we shouid
cultivate any ncw plants, that would ho
likeiy to, succeed liore, and pay the lfarmner,
and the beet Nvouid. bc cultivatedias a g,,reen
croît. We shall in'thie next number siate
the mode of cultivation adoptcd in France,
for this plant. Like the cultivation of fanx,
w.- noed flot expoot to see much of this plant
cutifvatcd until wve have mnanuifactories for
making sugar from it. Tiiey wvouid ho true
itonefactors ol' titis country ivhto, ivouid os-
labhi-sh manuifar.tories froin our owti pro-
ducts for the suppiy ol' our wvants. Titis
wvould ho te propoer course to adopt for the
imiprovement of te country. Tiie zuiapic-
troc produces sugar, but flot in suflicient
dîuantity l'or tue ivants of the country. A
larger quantity miglit be made frotu it, but it
is railler -an uncertain -.upply-andl wouldi
tiot ]lave tue saineinfluence on agricultural
improvement, as the cultivation of the bect
,as a gren crop ivould have. «We have Scn
a fine sampie of miaple sugzar, miade at Major
Caxnpbeil's Scigniory at St. H1ilaire, this
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spring, and if al maple Sugar wvas to be
manufactured wvitli the samne degree of care
and attention,. it wvould greatly augment the
value of tlîis Canadian produc.t. It is a
great benetit to the country, ien genile-
meii take the trouble to show an example of
wihat can be done, to increase our produc-
tion, and the value of it. rrle produets
of Canada are capable of being vastly
increascd in quantity and value, and ive
confidently hope that the time 15 not very
distant wien Lower Canada shall equal any
country lu North America in the quantity
and value of lier products--and also in
lier superior systcm of hiusbandry.

FLAX.

We have the satisfaction to state îlîat
William G. Knox, Esq., of Lachine Milis,
whose leutr on the subject of flax appear-
cd in the April number of this Journal, lias
offred us ciglit pounds, currency, for one
acre of flax, cultivated in a proper mani-
ner, and to be given UP to hlm wien pull-
cd, dricd, and stackcd in the field, next
harvest. This is certain encouragement
for thte cultivation of titis plant, and if MIr.
Knox ereets a mill, &c., for the dressing of
fiax, Nve hope lic çvill be supplied. A fiax-
mili is necessary to encourage the fariner
te grow fiax, but it is also necessary that
sudi an establishment shall bc provided
wiýth the material that 18 to keep it at work.
We are convinced ihat flax con be grown
to advantage in Canada if the farmer cul-
tivates his land properly for it, lias good
see-d, and keepls the crop dean-but lic
ivill not do this unless lie is certain to seli
the crop on Iie field at a fair price Io a
party who lias a miii for dressing it. \MTe

hope tiîs matter wvill net bc zinv longer
ncglectcd, and that wc shall have flax-mili
in every section of the country'. and an
abundance of fiax grownr te supply thcm.

To the Editor of the Agriculturoi Journal.

Sir,-1 have learned from the lasti number
of the Journal dhat the mon of L'Islet have

found the cure for the polai> disease, as also
uxeans of produeiîîg tlîat valuable root iii
greater quantity.

Now, sir, 1 liope yen wvill lose rio time iii
obtainiing from leUn Amni Du Progrés Agri-
coe, what the cure i!z, and communicate
the saine iffimediately, as the time cf plant-
ing is drawing nigh, and the cure may be
connected witli the preparatien cf tlîe seed,
or the land te receive it. Let us have the
cure at any rate if it sliould be at the expense
cf a supplement to the Journal, I hiereby
subseribe for myseif trente sous te pay the
prinfer.

We are glail te sec that the farmers of
Lower Canada are beg-ining te thinik of mat-
ters conneeted with Agriculture, and that the
men of L'lslet have been diseussing the
pamphlet cf lis Excellency the Governor
General, and your own trealise on Azricul-
turc, but ail this is as noîhiing te the cure
for the mysteriaus disease cf the potat.o. Tell
your L'lslet correspondent if lie wili send us
the cure for the potatees, we will tell him,
befere the lst July, wvhere lie will ibd the first
edition cf tlie Governor's pamphlet w'ritten
on a sheet, of wliat was a fe % years ago some
sixty or seventy arpents of almost barren
land. We wvill also give hirn the best ram.
lanib of our Hlock for the cure for -the potatoes,
it must bo no quack mnedicine but the real
cure.

A LOViER 0F AGRICULTURE.

Island of Montreal, .April iltît.

To the Editor of t/te AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL.

Sxn,ý-Althougli net myself at present a
farmer; I still cannet but feel greatly inte-
rcsted in every way connected witlî farmin.ir.
Ycur valuable Journal supplies to my fullest
satisfaction thiat desire of Agricultural knoiw-
ledgc, the attainment of -%vlic.h is at once
pleasing- and useuful. Now thougli, as yet,
My klowvlcd-ge dees net extend to the depihs
of that science, 1 flatter myself 1 know a
little of Il first priinciples"'-t-ltat is to, say-
I know wvhat is riglit and wvhat is not ri-lit
to be donc te a certarin extent. It lias often
astenished nme te sec he utter want of cane
iu our farmners, near the Ciîy mnore eqpe-
cially. And thie force uf this remark %vil] bc
evident, w'ben I draw yeur attention te the
immense waste of good manure which every
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Sprirtg regularly takes place. Whien the
snow icaves the streets il lenves Iliîemn
covered with a rich, manure, the gatheiinge
cf aNlhole Winiter. Thiis is hccdlé.-sly carteti
away by the Corporation andi fiung int sorte
out of te way place, instead of beiing em-
ployed in enriching the land, andi makinig it
more productive i yielding the fruits -vhich
a boiuntiful Creator has giveni is-but given
us to be obtainied only by Ille s-%veat of our
brows, anti by the most diligent, careful andi
assiduous attention andi toil. Besides, Ille

seeigsof tire inacatlamizeti streets,
make a most valuabie manre, whichi al,
home, I mean it Scoîiand, woul be bouglit
up with avidity, andi at aimost any price, so
sensible are tire Scotch fariners, that a littie
outiay at first will give îhiern treble profits
in the endi; andi iii their opinion, rnaxiurejs
the principal means of makingr their farms
more productive, anti consequently more
profitable.

1 amn sure, Sir, if you wou]d agitate te
trutha I have stateci, you might be the means
of effecting a great change iii Ille Agricul-
tural poiicy of our Lower Canadian farmers;
for, believe me, a gooti system. of manuring
will do more than irrigation or ail the drain-
ing or ploughing you can give il.

Writing these fev lnes as a hint to you,
you rnay pubiish them. if you sec fit, or,
cloîhing them in language so maceh mrore
appropriate than. I cau, you perliaps had
better «%vrile on the subjecl yourself.

In the uneantime,
I be- to remain, Sir,

AmATEuit.
MOtNTREAL, April, 1851.

THE RUTLAND PLOUGH.
The Plough with Land aznd Furrow po.3ses-

ses ativantages over any other, inasmucli as
it can be used cither as a swing or whecl

p1.logh andi, being simple in ils construc-
tion, ad easy of management, is adapted to
thle ready instruction of boys in the art of
plougiring. 1 ]lave not been able t0 ascer-
tain, %vith sufficient c.orrectniess to speak
willi cenlainty, tire county iii whicithis mode
of using the -,vheels originateti, but îhey
were attachedti1 te double furrowv piough
inventeti by Lord Somervilie, ani the plan
lias obtained extensive use, particuiariy iii
the midianti couinties.

1 select for illustration a plough %vith a
body of th'e samoe mechanicai construction as
those of &h swing and wheel ploughs., bte

whecels being attachet 1 the beami iii a very
dillèrent mainer froint the wheei Plough %vith
high galiovs. 0f lute years miiny-Scote.h
pi<iu,-hs bave beeri muade itvil ht.els fixeti
iii the mnarner about to be descributi, anti
the plouglr so altereti gues by Ille namne of
llp;rorcdI Scotch Plo11ug1; but sîrong anti
constant as lias ever been lire aîîachiment of
Ilte Scotch plougl-,iman o tlle sving piough,
1 hiave neyer fowîld a Scotch ativocaté forlte
usecf wheels. l'ie folilowitug,, cnut represents

a iulwichi from, ils liaviu'r been no-
tied at s--vL-rtt public trials bot 7u Engiandf
and in Seollauti, is Ille more eligibie fur te
purpose of dlescription.

It -%vill be observe(] tiat lte two %rheeis
fixed t the fore past of lte bearn, constitute
Ille diflereirce between Ihis andi the swingr
plougi. Onue of the wheels, about twelve
juchles in diairleter,, is fixed on Ille landi sitie
of the plougit, anti runs upon Ille urrpiou,,gheti
landi ; the other wheel, about twenty iuches
ia diameter, is on tIre opposite side, andi runs
in the furrowv. The ]lter uvheel le upon a
sliding axie, wvhich admits of ils being set
toa uy witth cf furrow. Thieupriglit shianke-

jregulale thre (leptil by mearte cf screws and
jsockets on the beam.

AIl lit. lias been previously said in fa-
vour of the îvheel ploughit ith higrh gauilows,I ray be saiti of titis; but il is more simple
ia ils construction, anti, if requisile, the
wheels may be taken off, and the plougli
used as a swing plougli, wvithout ltemn.

It lias been objected tiraI lite wheels te-
quire frequent adjustient, Nh joeli occasions
ioss of time, aird that unless the furrn\v bo
plongliet beyond the lengîli requireti, the
large 'vheeli must Le raiseti aI eaciî endi of
the fie)ti just before lte plougli cornes cut of
the furrov, or it, %vill be takiet gra duaily out
cf lte grouud, andi the landi wili flot be
ploughed to ils full depili. 'l'le usual plan
is lu exteni te common furrow two feel, or
thereabouts, beyond ils ultimale length mbto
tue headiands, anti afterwartis to set titis
rigiî by the cross piough. a.i the top and bol-
tom of te fieldi.

Tire ioss of time involveti by the alteration of
tire furrow wheei may bu overcome by a
simple mecharnical contrivance; -%viîh a lever,
tie longer end ofhich reaches te Irandie

adjuste t -0any deptit instantly. The inwen-
jlion cf he laIe Hlenry Osboirne, a Suffolk

j rmrably. ucts this purpose, anidautswvers adi-

LEVER PLOUGHE.
In the Report Io the Board of .AgricuZIture

fronu tihe ccutity cf Leice,%ter, publisied in
ISOS, il is staîtd, « tirai more tirait îirty
years ago, witeels were first appliedti bfihe
fore end i lile beamn, -t-id il %wzz liound, by
cpîhig the ploughi a littie deeper, and
setting te wheeis so as to prevent its draw.
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ing 100 deep, the wvheels wvere -a stifficient
guide, and the pioughi required rno oîie to
hoki it except iii places of diifficulty."1 If a
plougi -with, land and furrow wheel be pro-
perly adjusted, a lad of' fouiteen years age
cari manage it easily ; ani 1 once saw, rit a
plong-hing miatci, a lad,havingthe .oyl)ough
of thi -i'nd iii the fieldi, walking frequenitly
ai leisure beside it, te the great a-stonislit-neiit
of his inany competitors wvith other ploughis,
and froin wlîom, to their still greaner aston-
ishnt, lie carried awvay the prize. This
lad liad been tau-lit ploughing only a e
rnonths.

Mhen one wheel, ouily is attached to the
p)lg,,<lisome persons give the preference to
the sniall oneC to run upon the uinplotuglîed
land, as it less likely to clog up, ani rpquires
no alteiation towards the end of the furrow ;
but others prefer the larger wheel whichi
runs in the furrow, as it bas an even surface
to travel over, and ai the same lime correctly
regrulates the width of the furrow-slice. It
also more effectually facilitates the turning
round ai the head land, particularly if the
horses have to go to the right hand. 'The
lar-ger N,.vheel to, ruxi in the furrow, therefore,
is best for gencral purposes, and with a
lever attachiec to il, zis described, it is. ren-
(lered very easy of adjusimrnt.

In the use of a gauge for the depth of
ploughxngi, %vhetlier of two wheels, one
wheel, or a foot, the plougeh should be su me-
gulated as 10 press but lightly on the ground
when passing.over it ; thus admitting as lit-
tle counteractmng force betwveen the wheel
ani shame as possible.

In the 1'rize Essay by Ilenry Handley,
Esq.. the advantages of 'vheels arc clearly
set forth, anid his arguments iri favour of their
use have since been very strikinglv confimm-
cd by, the trials nmade under the direction, of
Philip Pusey, Esq.

MANUFACTURE OP SUGAR PROMA THE SELE-
six-. BE.ET.--It is 'ith, great, satizfaction we
statu that the uew fleet-root Sugar Company
is noiv permatiently formcd, mid have se-
cured Ilir patents of ail the iiew% improve-
moents in tîxe manufacture of that article.
The shares for tixat entire capital of
£,t0,000 are mlready allocated and subs-
cribed for, and a full -,orkiim-, staff expecteci
iii Dublin in a week or ten d'ays.

Fromn the facility %vith w~hicli, by lte new
pmoccss, stugar of equal quality to that pro-
duced fromn the cane, eau be obtained from
the bcdt-mot, a great addition ta the profits
wvill be the mesul. Under former systemrs,
iii the manufacture of the article, severai
wxecks -were talien up iu the different pro-
cesses. No%, it appears that iu three or four
hours from, thé root entering the manufactory
the process will be completed; anid flot only
ir, this great saving of time effected, but a

VZ1stlY g-euter amounit of the saccharine ruat-
ter is extraered.

It is found also that the reots cri bc cumed
and pre.ý-ervcd( for almost any leng,,tli of lime
Mwithouît aimy loss or deterioration of the sac-
charine Matter, se thant the iiew facturies to
be erected must contain curing and storingy
apartinents, that the manufacture may ho
continued throughiott th e erîtime yeam, and flot
be confitned 10 aý few months ivhile the roots
are fresh, and by this the quantity that rnay
be purchased %viil, bc aimost unflirrýited.
jThus it appears, tixat while a vast impulse

j vill, be giveil to a newv article of farmiing
prdduce ou au extensive seale, at a remiune-ý
mative price (for wve undersraiid that the price
calculated on, wvill be frein 15s. to 20-; per
ton), diffubing the blessings of well-paid in-
dustry throughout, the Iand, lte speculation is
almost morally certain 10 turn out highly
remhunerative te the eompany.

To secure these blessings in amy locality it
is only îîecessary fur the gYettry and landcd
pruprietoïs, iinterestedl iii the establ ishment
of a rnaxufactory, Io determine amongst
theiuselves that, ai least, 150 acres shahl be
devoted te the production of Silesian beet.
The company upon being- assured of this,
and the price fixed on, will proceed forthwith
iu the xîeces-samy arrangements for flic estab-
lishmrrent and erection of a suitable factory.

The season is now advancing fast, and it
is necessary that ail parties interested should
take the malter into their most serious cons"i*-
deration. llic cultivation of the plant differs'
in noîlîing fram, that employed in the pro-
duction ofÉ mangel-wurzel. As far as that
part of the rnatter goes, thiere is nothing new
to learn; the only difficulty that presents
itself is, iii obtaining seed of te truc Silesian
beet, whichi, as the malter of course, aIl res-
pectable seedsmen wvil1 take care te procure,
or pmobably the company wvili take this office
on themselves, and, througali their officers,
distri¾iutc genuine seeds. 'We shail feel

pesre ii iigfurîher information on the
cultivatioxi of iihis valuable root, to such. as
may reqnire it.

OP 0 PAINTING FARI-BUILDINGS.
Ilaving soiue years ago, to superintend the

erection of a great number of farm-btiliingi.s,
and it being the particular wvisli of te no-
biemanu (n wvhose estate they were built,
that iliey should be rendemed as durable as
the material employed wvould admit, viz ,
timber iii ail parts, wVith the exception of the
roof and foundation, 1 hmd ail the body of
the buildings dono over w'ith a mixture of
gas-tar, twvo pamrts; pitch, one part; the
other part hialf quick-lime and common,
rosin,' put on quite hxot ; il requires two coates
at least; thiree is better, te first to be per-
fectly dry anci liard before the second appli-
cationi: Nvhile the last coat was still eoft 1
had dashed on it, wvith a trowel, weli wvathed
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Sharp stind, or mare> propcrly minute flini
Etaies, wii remainod after severai washr-
inys: titis we rnarraged by tireassistance of
a tino 'vire sieve, andatrm iwtrwti
a goad fail: titis forrns a perfect stire farce
ta tire tirnber; anrd froîn tire appe:rrarrce af
ilhem wvhen I last saw iren, tlrcy vere like-
iy ta iast w-nry years longer. The sarrd
sitouiri corrtairr mio stomo mare titan tire
'lirws in diarnetor, ir i lmet, if ail tire carirl be
Nvashed oui, tihe smnaiior tire botter. Tire
wiiirldaw fratres and doors were dcir over
witlr tire commorrest paint I carrid gel irn
Landon, a stame-caiaur-, tlirue coais besicles
the prirring ; tire paint inixed tiik, andc dlar-
tort over irr tire saie irr.rrrrrer as tire r'est of
tire builidir, w'iri a stili lirner banrd; titis ai-
sa appeared la statnd %ve!i; tire sand' irust ho
miade perfectly dry before il is used. Tire
expense 1 calmna exactiy state,' as, I cari-
irai iay my iarid on the baok just naow, but
1 kuiowv it wvas not much, arnd bras giveti
great satisfaction. It is oiiit state tirat
'tie wvaad-wark must be perfectly dry àtrd
weii sensaneci befire titis mixture sirouir be
appliid ; it is botter to wvait a ycar ta effect
this ernd tiari put il, ao greern -%vud.-R-. X.,
in Gardcncrs ('7rorc.e.

ADVANTAGE 0F WARMTHI T0 SIIEEP.

One wauid naturaily suppase tirat, if kept
dry, sheep wvould be aiways wvarn-n enougir
%vitir tiroir woaiily coats ; experierrce lias con-
vinced me of Irle carrtrary. 1 ]lave twa
sheds-one slated artr nt baarcled, tire othier
siatedt and baarded unrder tire siates. Tie
]lter is surfe feet lower, and cioseiy cari-
fmned. by %valiirg, having anly arr openr %vin-
dow ai ane erxd, arnd an openi door at tire
tire other. Titis shed aisa contains, besities
siteep, a omdmarry pigs, ail arr open baar-
ded iloars. Vie brave ail1 beon forci biystruok
by tire superior progressian of tire animais Ii
titis close warrn sired. Sa wvarrrr i faut,
thai arr approacirg tire door or %wirdow, the
v:,arin hiasi oppresses you -,ith ils ftilsorrre
licaI, andt Visitors naturaiiy say titis must be
taa hrot arnd trnwhVloiesame. Anirmais are,
hawever, aiways hieaitiy huere. WVU have
accarsionraiy renîoved sireep Irom tire other
shed, -rrd irey :more rapidly progres-eci ini
tire close %varin one. I speak af Loivn
streep diaring tire Nvirrter tiantis. Tire on-
parisan is warth making. Sa hcalihfui are
Ille opèn baarded fIoor,Z tuai %vitlr 500 hread
aof iras-uias slreep, pigs, caive,
dozs, atrd rabbits, not a casraliity iras accuir-
redf for twa mrrtirs. 1 hrave a great, aversion.
ta slied roofis, if urrprotectcd, interrraily by
boards, foit, or tiatît. Tbtey are terrible
carrductars of hreat, front tire arrimais iii 'in-
ter: ta tlirum in summer. 1 flurd siccp,
calves, aid buliocks (Io extrerneiy reill
on bearis saaked 48 hours i ccrld water,
nnii perfectly soft ; Ilhey -%viii abâmarb

in i ýnmerse quanity of water. Titis
saves w~asto anrd exponse of grindirrg. We
t'ive, in addition, oilcaksrwcîaiat
sorne mots. . Beans at £. 1 2s Md. per quar-
ter rnust mnakie chieap beef arnd cireap mnat-
tire. My horses have iio hiay, but 15ibsq. of
beaiu-meai, an ample suppiy oif cut straw
cixaff, ailé! 42 oz. ai sait, daiiy. Tire chiaf is
rrai.stcnedl frin a waterirrg-pot, anud Irc
mueai adheres to it. Cast of eaohi horse 9d
per day, or certainiy under 1Od.-J. J. Mlsi,
iiptrc-fiall, Feb. 12Sth.

TirE FOLLY 0F PnmiiE.-Take sanie quiet,
sober marnent of ]ife, and add tagether Irle
two ideas of pride ani mnari; behold lri,.a
creature of a span. high, staiking througi ilir-
finit(- spaco ini ail tire grandeur of littlerress.
Perched on a spek of the urriverse, every
wvirrd of heaveri strikes into his biaad the
coidness of deaili; his saul floats front hia
body like melody fraun the string;- day andi
niglit, as dust arr Ille wvhee1 lie is roiied along,
tire ireavens, throughi a iabyrinthi of %vorlds,
arnd ail] the creatiorrsof God are fiamirîgabave'
ani beneailh. Is this a creature ta, make for
hirrseif a crovrr of giory, ta deny Iiis own
fi esh, ta mock ai Iiis felio\v, sprung front that
dust ta wviich, bath xviii soara returir ? Does
tire proud mati nal err? Lacs lie not suifer?
Lacs hoe fot die ? WViren hie roasours is ho
nover stapped by difficulies ? Wircni he acts
is hie neyer tempted by pleasuire? len hie
lives, is lie free from. pain? Whoen lie dlies,
ca ie oescape tire carrmair grave ? Pride is
nat tire heritage of mani; irumarrity sirould,
dwell wvith fraiiîy, and atone for ignorance,
errar, and imperfecîtian.-Rev. Syditcy Smiith.

IrRIS11 PEAT.-Tire process for obtaining
chernia prodracis fromn Irish peat will be
cormenoe. on a complote sab without
deiay. 'rie Irish Peat Company is tire tille
af the body by %vlrom tire patents are heid,
and thecy have received a notification from,
the Board of Tradc tirat the application for a
Royal Charter liras bcen agreed ta. The ca-
pritai ofIlle comarri;y is £ 120,000, wvitir power
of iricrease ta £300,0(>0, anrd urider tire char-
ter tire iiabiity of' the praprietors. wvii ho
lirnuted to Irle amount af thieir sirares. The
iacaity seiected for the first operritians is
abaut 40 miles frora Dubliii, on tire batiks of
tire Royal Canai.

1RivERs' STIJiLE SWEDE 'i'UR-.1pq.-At thn
sirop ai Messrs. Dicksorrs & Ca., 1 Waterloo
Place, wo weore saie days a-go, slrowil sever-
ai excellent specimns of this turnip, grown
fram swgsmade at diffcrent seasons of
tire year. Tihe variety oves its origin ta a
cross macle tin lffl, arid wvhile retaining tire
geriorai chanater of a truc Swede, it is*saidt
ily Mr. Rivers ta cambine with it tire 44carli-
ness of lire White Stone Turîrip" It is

gre-en-topped,,ývithi yeilow flcshi, andi is stied
ta, bc quite hardy, and ta yieid a largoe pro-
duce.
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CULTURE 0F MIE IIOLLYltoCK.-Tlie holly-
hock viill grow best in gootd, old, garde i soil]y
we.ll trenchied over lu thie depth of' two feet,
with plenty of tlîcroughly decop-aposed ma-
niure; sueli as olti cucutnber beis, or night-
soil mixeti -,ith eaiîh. Sandy loam îhey
likze, and if the subsoil be wvet they wviJt
thîive rernarkably well in te summer, but
iin lte winter, %vel is very injurions to tîteni;1
to prevent wvhich, 1 reinove, to the depth of
ollé or two incites, the rnould round te neek
of the platnt, and fîi up wilh white sand,
about six inches round thie stem, leyel with
the surface: it is simply lu preserve tlîem
from wet, insects, and :lugs, from whieh, itn
the winter, they are apt to suifer very much,
if flot killed. 'rhey mnay be propaiatet by
single eyes in July andi August, also by eut -
titîgs iii lte spîiiig, placed ou a slighît bot-
tomý-heat. Yotiiig plants raiseti frota stummer
cultings. are best pre>erveti by re-potting
thlent in Octob-er irîlo large pots-the larger
the better-in figlit, rich, sandy earth, andi
placeti itn a colti frame ; thius they -%ill growv
dJuriîig the winter. In March or April lurn
tlîetn Otnt int'a ihie Openl groiind, and tiiey wvill
blooru -as fine andi as early as if planted in
the autuînn. Plant llîem not less than fonr
feet froas rowv to row, and Ilîree fel apart in
te row ; if grotipet ini beds. not nearur tItan

hie fu l ai wvay. Tltey* ;vil grow in lte
shade of distant liees, but by rio means must
the rouls interfere. In May, %vlitî lte spikes
are growtu about a foot high, thin tent out
accarding Io ilie strength of the plant ; if
well esî;iblished andi very stroîîg, leave four
spikes; if wealc, two or three, or only one, at
the same lime piaciiîg a stake to eccl onte
separa teiy. The most robusl grower cloes îlot
require a stake higher titan hre feet from,
the roundi. Stake them before they gel too
high and secure tltern weli by t3ing-, andi
they wvill grow erect. If lte -weather be dry
at this qeac;on o? lte year, they must be
-watered wvitI a solution o? guano or any other
liquiti manure, poured carefully rougd the
rouis, avoitling pourinir il on or 100 near lte
stems. To grow lte flowers fine, cttt off lte
laterai shoots, tin lte flover-buds, if croNv-
deti to,,rether, and tak-e out the top of the
pike, according tu lte beiglit desireti, pay-

i n atte!ltion 10 hie usual lIteigl-lt anti habit of
te plaîtt. Observe, by topping it you may
increatse the size of the f1awer, but atI lie
same lime shoîten ils duration ini flowerin!r,
and perhaps disfigure ils appearance.-XV.
CI1ATER, in Flor. CÙab.

To decline ail ativice, unless the e'xample
of the givey confirtîts his precepts, wvould be
about as sapient as if a travellei were to
refuse le follow thte directions o? a fluger-
post, unless it drew ils one le- out of "the
«round, or rather, hopped afleér ils own
knger.

The grealest truths are the simplest, and
so are te grealest men.

%, NOTICE.

The Annual Gencrai Meeting of the
LOWER CANADA AGICULTURAL SOCIETY,
is to take place at their Rooms, in this
City, on T U E S D AY, 2-Othi M',AY, at
Eleven o'Clock, A. M., for the purpose of
electing a Board of Directors for thue ensu-
ing. yeýar

By order,
Wbi. EVANS,

EAitor of the "lAgricuitural, Journal anti Tran-
sac.tions of the Lower Canatda Agrricultural So-
Ciety," WILLIAM E VANS, E,o., Secretary of the
Soci.ety, to %Vhom ail communiicationis connlecleà
witb the cditorial dcpurtment uof the J ournal are mu
be addressed, and if by mail, pbost paid.

Compiete files of the Agricultural Journal in
English andi French, frim, the commencement,
uîîbound, anti balf. bound, may bc had at the
Office of the Society oit mîtderate ternis.

Also, baif-bounti copies of Evans' Treaties on
Agriculture, %vith the supplementary volume in
both languages, together wiîh, complete files o?
the Agriculturai Journal, from 1844 to 1846,
both iucluded.

AGRICUJLTURAL AND GARDEN
SEED STORE,

No. 25, NOTtR DAME STIRET,
Mlontreal.

T~ IIE Subseriber, SFvasitol the Lou~t
CAN~ADA AGIL1CULTURAL, SOCIETY, begs5 t

acquainit bis friends and customers iat îîe bas
an extensive asbortinent of AGiIICULTURAL,
and GARD)EN SIEEDS, aud, PLAN F'S, iiew.
andi of the best quality, whielî will be disposeti of
on as favourable termns as uny persoi iii the
trade. As %he obtatins a larg-eportion o? bis Seetis
from Lawvson & Soias, of Ediiuhutr-,h, Seedtisnen tu
the Ilighlîtml ani .Agricîîltural Stwciety o? Seot-
land, be expects to bu- able to tgie getîcrai satis-
faction to all whio favor hiim with Ilicir custom.

The following Seedis mill be supplicîl 10Agi
cultural Societies on moderate terns, viz--I

English Ried Clover ; Dutch Ried and i lis
Clover; Lucern; Skirving's l>urple Top Sicclish
Ttîrnip; Laing's do. do.; Sirviiîîg's Yeîlow Bul-
lock Ttiriiip; Ling Ried Alangle C Vurtzel; Yel-
Jow Globe (Io.; l3elgiumn WVhite Carrot; Attring-
liam Long Ried C;irrot; Long Orangre Carrot.

A large proportion o? thie Curirot Secîluias
bêmi rlist(Ii i Caliada, alla silovn, nt the late
Exhibition, for wbich a premiuîn was awarded to
the Subscriber.

The Subseriber has also importeti Lydon's
Paient Spades, Shoveis, anti 1igging Forks,
andi lie htis also an excellent collection of Garden
Tools.

GEORGE SIlEPIIEUI).
Montreai, F'ebru4ry g4, 1851.
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MASSAOHUSETT' I3ARN.

GROUND PLAN AND FULL DESCRIPTION WILL BE MiEN IN NE=? NLUBERt.

GÀTES.-Every gale shouldbe kept in good,
self-sýhuttingý,, self-lIatcliinug order. A"-hole
should be bored in the post'of ever-y gate, and
filled %vith -,-rease, for readily applying to the
latch or hi.-ige, when the one does not play
freely, or the other creaks.

DRAINING LAIÇD.-Many persons mistakenly
suppose tliat il is net xecessary to drain ]and
iii a dry climate. A wvant of draining is
often the reason that land suffers from drotngýht.
When water-soaked early in the spring, il
cannot be Nvell plowed; or if plowed, it is
worked inte mud and bakes hard. B3ut if
well drained, it may be plowed early and
deeply; aid being thus rmade deep and mel-lowv il retains meisture through the summer.

,A crop of cals or barley is somne limes One-
half larger merely in cnsequence of being

pt i fortllighlt earlier on wvell drained
land,thaît ean be wvurked at ail limes. Try-
in- to farm, iell wviihout draining, is like
bealing up stream against the wind-every
thing tends te baffle the husbandman.

DRAINING IN WESTERNW NEw-YORKc.-A
field cf several acres in Caytoga counîy, wvas
so ivet that it searcely produced eight bus-
hels cf wlieat per ycar. hnvrhls
containeil a very fertile soi], but its fertilty
wsas loeked up and rerudered useless by being
êubmerged ini cold waler during an impor-
tant pait cf the year. The owuuér ran under-
drains through every part, and the filst crop
(if wheat afier the operatuoru, was foriy bus-
els per acore.

A NoVEL METIIOD 0F PRESERVING FLOWERLS
IN I3LOO.-It is well known that a primary
object of the existence of a plant is thie pro-
per maturation of ils seed. This cannot be
expeeted, as a general rule, uinless the farina
be applied to the stigina of the flower. It
has, howvever, beeii discovered, that if thizi
impregnation be prevented, the flower wvill
retain its beauty for many days longer than
wvould have been the case had impregnation
been effected. To realize the advaiage
above stated, artificial Ineans inust be em-_
ployed. This is readily accomptislied by the
removal of the stignia from, the flower, as
sonn as the blossom opens. Eveni sliotld
farina be scattered upon the remaining style,
no impregnation %vould be effected thereby.
Stnch a simple process is very valtuable,
Nçhen il 15 desirable to prolorig the beauty of
particular flowers. The flowver, of pelargo-
niuns being s0 treated, preserve ali their
fresliness and beauty for at toast ten days

logrthan if flot done. This faci. is flot new,-
but it is not se generalty known as it oughî
te be.-H. STILWELL, in Fier. Cab.

ROOT C ROPS AND WEED.-Maiiy farmers
are deterred from raisin- ruta bagas, carreti,
field beets, &e., by theelabor aind expense
of hoeiug and destroying weeds, althouch
these crops .often yield fromn 5W0 te 800
bushels le tie acre. To avid afl this trou-
ble, begin early in the spring, if for ruta

bag-as ; and the year befere, if for carrots or
bee ts, and by repeated plowing and harrow-
ing, çlear the grournd effeçtua*ly cf %vçedý.
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This wvilI save muchi labor. Mien, whlen
the' yoing plants are up, hîoc tliein at al
liazards, by the titnc they arc ait inch higIc.
This will require about unu-fifth of the labor
îîeuded two weeks later, or wlien the wveeds
aie a foot higbl.

Po riAToEs.-To clear tiiese of vedwhere
they are plaiîted in drills, pass a fiîîe-tontlied
lîarîuw uver the whole s'urface, jua5t befuie
the potatoes are up, wbieli mellows the soil
and destroys the yourig Nveeds. Whwîi up,
plowv fromn the la~tis; thn. et lighit furrowv
towards thcmn, leaving the his or rid-es
hroad.

GREAT SALE 0F SUPETUOR THO-
ROUCHI BRED SHORTIJOIIN CATTLE.

'Vil subseriber baving more .stock than liec aut
welsustain on his farm. will offer ut public

miction, about 30 head of bis improvecl -,ort,
liorn cuttle, consisting of btous, cows xîcs, and
licifer and bull calves, on the 26th day of June
iiext, ut his farin 2j miles froin this city.

It is kiiown to brc'eders of irnproyed Stock, in
titis country andi ini Canladit, tîît the proprietor
of titis lbord, during the pust 12 vears, lis tlîronigh
i liv îoieditun of inmportationis fruin Etiglancl, and
selecions fromn the best herds in iti s country,
spared no expense to rear a bord of catile front
wlîi<'l superior animîîls could bc saf'ély drawn,
far iniprovemeiit ane roisàes tipon other berds.
1l s iînplortatioîîs have beeti derived front tlî:ît
êini't brcedpr, tbe late Th.'omas Ilates, Esq., (if
lCirkleývington, Yorkshire, Etigland, xvhich bord
it is %eli known lias recently been dlispu.so-d tif ut
pcil lic sale by bis adinfinistrators and dispersed ini
iiiany baods, and eau no, longer be resorted 10 as
a whole, for imiprovement. Tlie aîînouniceîoieît, of
tbat sale, created a gretit interest, and aIl short-
born breeder., iii England seecuel enulotîs to
secure onîe or more oft' hese animal.,, to iningle
with tbo blond uof their owîx bords, and at the day
of sale, there w'as foulnd ussembled tlîe largestI
atirlietiz.e ever before %vitnessedi upon a similar
oî*cilsiOn, nuxîbering as was said fr-om 400 to 500
Iworis, und unînng thein the breeders in En-
lan1, and] several from other c>unrîties, soute of
dt- affîinals briiiging prieps tlîat seemed incredi-
blo to înialy. C4

lii tlic lierd nowv offe-rei for sale %v'il] ho inchîtî-
éd, the iîîîportéîl Bull. D)ulie of We.llinîgton,
aid( tle preîniuiu Bull, Meteor, thexe are ]3ate's
bîîlls, andu tlir repiitatioîi as stork getters are
too %vcli known to tieid atiy commnt~. I amn,
boiwever, autlîorized by 1)ewis Fi. lletn, IEsq,, of
I3lie 11ock, one of thi înst proîninetît breeders
ini titis c'atintrýy, and whlo, bas hund impie irieans of'
f'îî'oîitlg îjnulgnient, to say - that. in lin instilit»r
te) lu iiiwbdg bail these two btilîs beeîî bred
toi shlort lî<rn cows of other liercis, previouly iîîî.
ported into tho Unitoed Statps lait i lia. the pro-
due' %vere superior in generail qualities to suth
lercîs."

Th liîost of' the stock wlufchl is now offiored for
sale, have beeîî bred froin thleso two bulîs, and
the prcîprietor haintg a youtng Bull more reniote-
]y' coiiieeteîl witli tliat portion of tlie herd lie
retaimis, (beiîg about 14 iii nutabet') cau -pare
thosi, two v'I!uable Balîs. '1here wiIl be iii tlîe
stclk offercdl for sale, seven youiîîg bulîs fromn S

jnoîîtlîs to abut 2 years old, iii addition toi tle
two nanîi aboie, îîîl tlîe reîraiîîdetr (if thea stoek
wi!l be eq1liipgseI t't of (ilowt of~ dtl) passess-
e I of ùxtraordiîuary nîilkiîig (iti(lities,) [iler
ainl IIcift-r (JuIves. It is beliovecl tînut nu huerd of'
short horos liais evor bocu ofièred for sale ii tibis
cotintry, exhibiting more <ut tlîe îaluuble cuin-
biîîatiois (if qucîlities uhlich contribute tu uiake
up perfect animais.

AN Catalogue containing the pedigrees of these
animaIs, will be ready fur del ivery ut ain varly
peniod, iii whicu the ternis of the sale ivili lie
ilarticuhzirly stateci. A credit wiIl be given f'ront,
G to 18 months. Genitlemnen are iruvited to ex-
amine thu hurd uit their couveîîience.

G. VAIL.
TROY, New York, Ist Manrcb, 1871.

AGLIICtJLTIRAL WAIIE1 OUSE.
r i1IE -Subscxiber lias eonst-antly ou lîamd,

I Sampie o t varionîs kiîîds Of' Acîxîcur-
TUilAL I.MiLEIE,%INTS, axuong whlich will be fouiid,
I'h'uglis, Oxltivators, Seed 'Sowc's, Strutw Cut-
er . Coru Shellers, Stîbsoil L'louglis, Vegetahie
Cuîtters, '1herrnneter Clirîns, Hlorse Euxkes,
&c. &c. Expected by the openîng oft' ie Navi-
gation. a large iissoîtrneiit of C'est Steel Spades
ahd Sliovel.ç, C'est Steel TJay anatillanure ForAs,
Rlocs, &c. &c.

Agent for Sale of St. Ongre's Paient Siurnp
-Extra(ctur.

P. S.-Any kind of Farming Implements fur-
nisboed te order, on the mosi. roasoîîabio terms.

GEORGE JIAGAR,,
103, St. P'aul Street.

Montreal, ist April, 1851.
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ItANSACTIIONS 0F TRE LOWER

CANADA AGItICULTrb UAL SoCIETY, iii
the French and Elglhh Aîîi aos wilI biereafter
be pulîlislied tby tht; Subiscribe.r, tu wlioî ail Com-
2ilUNICATIONs rt-Iative t> S UBSCR! l'Ti O.s, Auvivaa-
TI1SEM1ZNIEs, anîd ail lubiiieit toutters coniîected
iih the. pasi. or fthcoîneiiingr voume.-. of the

Journal, inust lie made.
'.1 lie JTournual cilitains 32 p Age foathly, is

pulliblicd uit -$1 pvr aiiiuul, and any une obtain-
inog n(-%% Stibsriles, oni rcmitting -$4, îiill be en-
titleid to Five Coplies ut' the Journal for une 3'ear.

Ageoîls anîd Sihs)cî-iburs arc required to remit
inxinednuiatly tu the Pablishier lit,! aîîîouît due the
Society. Also, a ColtuulCT Lisr of' SuiisCitînaRsi
in their resp(ecive Localities.

Respoîîsible Agents wunted ici canvass for the
S-zoW l)tup, AG RucuLTrIMAI. JouiN , and other
W'.orks.. to %%1îoin a liberal Commission ivill be
alloNved. ROBERT W. LAY.

193,.ANoire Dame Street, M31ont real.

MýoirîEAL:-P-rintedl by JouN Lovvzj,, St.
Nicholats Street.


